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HO\VARD UN1VE11SITT
COLLEGE OF PHARMACT
WASHINGTON. D. C.

THE 1955

BISON STAFF

Pre3enl3 ...

THE 1955

Published by the Senior Classes of Howard University
WASHINGTON, 0 . C.

~ n " ' - daya of rapid aadal change In our nation and In the
world at large the leadenhlp of Howord Unlvenlty In this movement gives us a dffp fMllng of pride. Changes which today or•
atlrrlng our country have been In proce11 al our Alma Mater fer
many yeon. The world looh lo Howard for leadenhlp, and we,
ita groduo..., drawn from all quarten of the globe, ore grateful
for lhe training and guidance g iven ua. Realizing the beneftd al
results of expoeure to the unique diaramr of democratic educa·
lion at H-ord and profoundly thankful for the opportunltl"
off9red us, we have dioeen oa the theme of thia yeorbook:
"H-ard-The Leader On The frontier Of Democratic !ducotlon.#
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II i~ difficult for us to believe that for four years we hne been
students in the College of Liberal Arts. Here we give a pictorial
account of our c~llege and our experiences.

Is it n•all) possible that we, tlie Class or '5.5. could
Jrnvc rcacht?<I 5<l q uickly tlw end of our u1Hlergradn 11h.::: days? Jt st:~e11 1~ tLIHt it \V::_-t~ oul_) yt·stc.rdn)'·
1l111111<h It was Sept,·rnbcr of 1951, Ll 1<1l 11'<' <11·rivt>d on
Hnwartl's c-.1111pns, J11sl 11 [t•\\ months h1.?[orc most
<If us had i;;rad11ilte1d from higl1 sd1(><1I and how
import">nt w<• hatl fel t ourselves to he! Witl1i 11 "
couple of days "t Huw11rd \\'C wt·n• coinpletelr
cle f:latecl a 1u.l bnd co1 nt.' to n.•ali1:e lha t HO 0 11t"" is quit(·
n~ insi~nificnnt c\S a college,"' fresl•rnan.

W(' ha<] COl'll(' from 11i'jtrll' ('V~n s late in ti)('
United Statc>s, f1·011) the West Indics ""cl South

:\11u?rica. froin .L\fric::1 :trul A.-ti~1. n11d fro111 E11 rope.

Do we re1111m1bN the I1111 and <'Xcitc·me nt of om
fn·slurnm activities? We were iut-rodul'etl lo Lh,·
t'll lfl j)ll> b) W<I) of tli<· Fr,·slnnuu picnic, n talent
~how, n11d n gct·:icqnaintcd d:111t·e. All lOQ soon
C'~llU(' the: .;crfnus l>u.siH<·ss of t4•i;ti11µ.; :lnrl aft('r the:
En!(l ish placcrncnt tesl mnuy of us W<'re ready to
rt·b1rn h<>nlc. 'l .hcn the nightn1are of re~istrption and

1lu r first classes.
Prc1bahl1· 111> pe riod 11f om: s1>1y at Howard \\IClS
more thril fog: Lb a11 O l li' fu-sl gual'lcr. Tlten W (' 11u1l11·
new frie nd.< i11 the dorn1itoric·s :ind with the city
>lud<'11 ls. Dwfag onr scco11d 4u;ortcr DL11ores John·
sn11 \\';;~s <--hnse11 F'rcshm~lll Queen. sorn<1 nl us 11'1atle
thu l)l'o.111 "s honor lh~tl uud 11 1auy of us \Vf'J"(• p1cdged
to fratcrit ities a11d sororities. B)' the 1·im~ Jun<· rnll~d
~u·ouu<l \Ve \Vete h~:ipp) to huv(' the (u1nrnPr l1rt•ilk.
\ \'hen \ VC returnccl Ior 011r ~011hornore )'t'"llr \ve

'vere

111€'l

by n u10:-;t

C.'Ut ii u~iu~

ellan,gc-tJ 1e S\vitcb

rron' tht: CJ~ 1arte r sy.-;te rn to th~ $t"IUt''il-er systen'I. Thi'.\
eh:111gc l1t•cn 1r10 l'I ,,... c;,1 lli< 1C'I fol' in 111 11n~rHhlr papt..•rs
iu l~n1~lish G<tunpositio11. 'r lu· '''OJlle11 '"e1·e greell.·<l b)

l)t?a.1l '1.'a1 1ccy. the nC\\' J)(·:tn of \\1•)1lh.'ll . :v1:-1ny o~
jt>i 1u•d Cre:.·~ ·k-J(·t le r o.rg~u dzatiuns ;..111d l.';._U 1ght
doathl) colds fro111 k<'epiHI( 011r coats upeu so !liat
Lbe puhlit• t'Oll lt1 set• {)Ill' pin:-:. 1"'h<.,· 11(.'\\'S thnt
H<>ward was to h:tl'<' t1 diaJ)ter 0£ Pl.it Dela Kappa
tlrri1Jc·cl us. even thougl1 f1.•\v hacl auy l'XP(-'C'tation of
bn·athiug t lt:o t rariRt·d sdmb slic utJnosphcre. With
thl' lfg:hts o;oi11g 0 111· so ofte n 111 th.._\ dorut' at night
w(• co11kl not l1:1v1• stu tllc·d 1•11011 gli t() hnw m:ule it·
,.. vc:.1"1 if \\'(' lt:Hl luu.l tli<" t·h a 11l'P. Do ''OU J'l~n 1e-n1LH?r
nu1· i11ccssant squabbJes O\'Cr c·lass 1n'ectin~~? \ VC"rc
\V( ' ever al1lc to organize?
\\.. , li1/n \\'(... rt'lur11ed fq l" 001• juni~lr ypar \~'(· \VCI'<-"
n1or<' st•rifluS tl111.1 1 hdore. ~hmv l'eter~ us of llw
Ku1·eau \\'tLr '''Ure l'llr('Jllr·<I. ..\t- IH~t \ve 'ver« Hhff' to
gt.•t n f'luss orgrniizatiou \.vfth ltouald Shelton as
prcsid ,·nt. Barbara Thompson. vi~-.·-presitle11t, l:'e:lrl·
rlin1..· \\1et"'k~. ~t·f'rf'h1r\', Bet11acJc tl e J)1:Arrnt111. l n.:asnr•·r. Jadcii: Slwp:ml; Horne" Pe nso, Jol111 H 11dso11,
:UH.I lktty H vrh<·1·t rr:pr~~<·ntcd tbe cl.ass ou tlw
11s

St~1clent Couucil.

f(>W'

t)J

0 11r

c1ass1n:1t.::s

\VE·r(•

c lt>cted to l' hi llct:t Kappo: Jkrnnrd Dye r, Jru:rrue1111 0 Shep<crd , /\ 1111 Si111111011s, >tm l Danit·! Hall. Scv·
rral juniors " '<'r<' sclcct~d ror Who's \'110 in A11wric.in

t1 11tl lJniv<•ndth~s ..LuJ 1\.011 J ~_ukfn~ ''';.t.,1,.
exdiaJJge ~ti td<·nt ~I Dt'nn ison Unive r·

Colk·grs

sPlel·tcd

IL'

sil.)'. J immic Blackburn was the .. big wlwel" on !he
~cl itor of the /1 lLLTOP. Ju$!: bt.>fvre we
li•ft in June tbe Empen1r of Ethiopia. Haile Selassie,

ea mp11s as

\V:lS ~i,·en a.1.l

11ooorary <legree.
No"' we are exalted Senior.~. \Vr· were 61u11lv ru.c ·
ct:·ssf11 I in g(•ttiug ~ '''Orking class organizatlo1l \vith
W ill iam Sniith as oul' preside11t. The suav(: H~rold
11~ 11.ks became presid ent of tbe Student Courn.:iL
Whc11 Wt' sek·cted Sylvia MM"riwt·athcr lo be ed itor
of th~ Liber11I A1ts sectio1I 011r yearbook we never
suspected tlrnl she wou lei he e levttteJ to the job of
edit1>1·-i11-chir·f. Gwen Pierce. or should we say M.rs,
Fl icks,
seleC'ted 10 he asscx:-illte editor-in-chief.
and thC' popular Annette J311sli bPcn 111e ed itl)r
the
Libero! Arts Sl'!Ctivu. T111w we pity D1·. Lofton , the
F:1culty Coor1li11ator for the B1soN, luwing to work
with ..;ucli a ere''"
jrtckie Shepard was selected ;ts "\Voma~ Of the
Yc;ir." with Ger:l ldine Baker as runne r-up. Peti te
J~wel G raul rcigm:d " ' Gridiron Queen. 13arl)ara
Thompson hec~me the ''en· e fficie nt pre,sident llf the
\Vom(·n's League a nd Gecllles Hn11So11 served as
c<lit(>r of tht.> ll illl op, which was distinguished by
tho infrequ"'nc·y o~ its publication .
How de;ir old Howard has cha nged since we

or

'"M

or

:u·riyPd in 1.951, TJ1e ' vo1ne11 <·•ntercd t·be ne'v clorutil orles \Vbt'..c1 \\ll.' cauu.> j1• '51. \ Vt: he\\'(' seen the
llc.'W

E11girwcring nnd ArC'hitt'chu·c b11 ilcling 11nd the

U('\V D<"ntnl b11i1tli nJ,!; )legi n sprvicc. :.\$ \v~ prc:'lpare

10 (.,ave new builcli1)!(s for Ph:\rinacy ond t1 1e f3iological Scie nces are nearing comple tion. Thirkiek l
Hall, honsini: p hysics. has been renovated so Llrn.t
it i~ prn~tica ll y 11ew. Tlie L;1w School and Admi1iistrutio11 IH.LildiJlgs s(·em to g.ro'v C'uch day. We are

Ct.\ 1:t.Li11 that \Ve \Vi'll 11(~l k1.1 0"' tht- <::.u11 pu.s \Vhcn \Ve
rctu1'11 fn 'R5 f()r ctw· teulh reunion.
D11 ri uiz 0111" Jo11r }'C<lTS lit Howard we h~vt': s<•en

111n11y ~l~vdop111t;u ts i11 t><u way of life an d io world

affair~. 1-1~>'" f<>1tl.1 n rih,~ \VC have l>et'1l l'u have \vit11t>sscd t·he Supn>111<• Court d t-"Cision 011tlawing se~e
gatcd sc,hooh. lucicleutal l)1, we tnke p1idc io the fact
Lh at oearl~· the who!<: legal st:iff f(lr the plaiotiffs

\Vere cithPr Rou1ard l:l\V }(radu:i t~s or Joeu\l)e.1'S of

our Law School fo<'ulty. In our years at Hownrd
we haw sec•u th~ d~·<:tf<m of Preside nt Eisenhower.
Ul<· t·11d vi' the war fn Korea, th~ clevdop1ne11 t of
aton1ic po,ver for civilit11' use~ ttud unfortunately.
Lhc· tightt•ning nf Wt>rld lCH>iOll>,
As we prt•pai·c· to lea\-~ H oward Wt' ;u·e tha11kf11 I
for th1· <'<1mpo n ion ship we ha V<• sh,lred. The mtmy
h:1 11p~· Pxperi~nccs will always draw us. tl1e C lnss
of ·55_ together. We will 1·t?memb1u th" friends we
huve mack. the Homecomi11g games, the Ch ristmas
pugcauts, tbt• Srn1ris1:1 ;~1-vk-es, thi: focul!y, the lines
nl' >i11µing prnlrnte>. the thrl'e ho11r fiunl<, th" chimes
ill th<' tower that often re fused to c hime, the sessions
U1

tlit' tlr>rrnitories. our romnnL-e$'

~tL'ld

(nu· h <.•ttrt-

hre;1k:-:. Fot u~ thc.sc fLre Ho\v;.)r<l a11d Ilovvnrcl '"E~
{~1 ll 11cvc1· forget f(lr we are a pai·t of it.

lfi

OEAN J. ST. CLAIR PRICE

Coll"9" of Liberal Arts

, .,.._
----~·
·-

.·~

President Johnson and a group of the liberal Arts Faculty
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Z t:KJLUC:'
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t111ll
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l '11l1'tLr,·i1u.·~ : Pt.; 8.:;ta 1'.11p1M
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\V~b.l 11n g ton.

.>\/plu1

K<•J>t>a

,\/utbtr·11

Dt1nt.•1•

1h 111.v Cltrht fru1 ,\l ott•1~1l'nl. 111/t''
n11/1'011t1/

St nd..-111,., ()rg(1t1J::,tttlr111

A.l1>h(I S(>rorily :
Cini>; \~'1J111 en'.\'.

._. \t/1/eliL .·t,N1>ei.utu1t1-: l'ily .~·ir •11/ J•;d~11'nliou o\la1r-1n. c:J,,l,
PU't•>ICAL

Jl'1INITA 1\ L ICF. K,\ C \\'J\
h.u1up:ll.1, LT~u1(.h1 .
lh f1r-.l 1 l::.;1.!!ir A (r1c~..
.-\/nc 1111 St 11df'11/v ~\ \'~·01 it1tiH 11 ; ~Ill •

JOXE~

0 . C.

Eu1·c \'rl<JN

Yl'ONNE MAHIA K E.N '.'O\
Cl1•t t•lun<l, Oltk•
J\/11/uJ 1'up1,;1 ..-\ lplu1 Sorotitff; 1)11/1 t·rsltv C'lldlr, \ 'fr•r Pr~1<l<•11t ~ Sl'nicir
.\/ t'h t lN'; ,\' •.-LA.C.J>., 'l'n:tl.i•ttr1•r
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)A YNE E l. L1'1' RP.\C
Hult·). O)-lahu111.,
8u,\tucs$ CltdJ, 'freasurer; \\'on1e-11'"

Luug11r

J. IC(ll' GLI °"E

~lunu l \ .L"nlOll. :'\i..>\\

J•-.·lluu.·1,/iljJ
"<''Hif') (~iul1

UCTOll

E ~ I A1"1JEL

\ \fushlnqtou,
/)"11b1 r'• .>\rt Clul1
AnT

\:c)\ ldlS;\t E:N'I

JlEAT!UCE \'IOLE'ITA
B.1lti1HC)l't·.

f()Tk

JI 01111:.

C111u1tJll:

( UJUl

HOY LITTLE.JOI 1:-1
S1l.11'1.ir1l1,n'g'. SC111ll 1 C:1roli11.1
.\l11h11 t'l1t ,\ /111"' F1a1,•0 11tu; Kn1111"
SIUt11u 1Jebttlit1!! S11ct'->11J

;L\'TOl 'i F.rrJ::

Kl'rl11RLL

L.<CHAl'GE

D~

Dt:\'

1.01'~1£.."T

tiHECOl\\ II. LE.E
\Vash-in.Cluu. I). C.

C.

\ 'al.fit!! 1·rur.k.
f>"Y('.il l(lJ,0{;\.

LO~IAX

ti.. l 1u·~l.111d

Deltt1 Si!f11u1 ·rfi1•1u Sftt•Jl'lly , l / 1'1l1t•11
~t11/f: S<•td<n' .~tr•ut oJ·~· f-lou:r1rrl
Jllautf,\'i J.'11 t 11 ~'/ /'1•nrlu•1,\ I•( A111t•rU·"
ENl;ll...bU

JO l lN E:,-\MI. 1.• Ul':.'\S, )H
\V ;L.~ilh 1 14"l11 11 ,

Bu{lllt'$J Cl11h,
7'~·nr/11•ni

D. (;,

/•1r•rt.c•f1

of ;\uu

Club;

rl~:u

l~l'h·UlL()(:'

1'ut11rri

~ IA 1
1\'I N

oout:L11SS \11\CJ.:
l....u1n;.l, ~huylanJ

Clic111;H,r1 Cl1tU; Vu!\ ...·Ll'.I'.; '' ?··~
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C111;;,11>,;T11Y

l ll'RTLE

S.

~ L~ C ~A L L

AllTt-l llH E.U(;l::NE.

~IALLl-:1" 1

\ Vashil'tftlon, D . C.

\Vtl11l 111~tou.. ~111th

£nrcATIO ...

(J111f'aa J>si f'lli FJ'afl•rnitr1

( ;arQlu1a

(JJt. \tJ~"J U\'

l, l>ll' IS ll'E.ST l lARS ll ALI.
Culp~pJH:t,

Porrt• 1t01'C
CUl!\llS I 1n

~I i\JITI \.

\V11.,hlni;:ft111, I) ( :

\ 'i1gh1iil

1-:dlJ(Ut 1-\!11/iu f)i F ruJCt11flil• L1tn..
t l•ttllu 13oud. C1 JJ1111h·tn1 Club.· .\i't
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LLO\'D C,
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p.,, Phi f111tt·11ut11
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Hl' lAX

~IA l,LENt:: Jl l.~SO:-,
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( ~.
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D. C.
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I !EltllAN 110BEll'rSC>1'
\Vn~ l111Tgrnr• .

D. C.

lltHCr1rtl Pluyi'N'; !tl11tl1rtn11lit'.\' Club
Pu\·~re...

VEROISI': IVll.. Lf A~ I HOLLINS

\Vashington, D. C,
Kaupu .J-~.lpluJ P$; Fratun)i111. S"''b~
hffrd t11ul Blade Snt:fr"t-r1... rrr:l'.l.d(lut :
11 ilftop, Brt~i;o~.tt 1\/11t1111<cr; Ai "'!f

Col""''

l<O'/'G, Lt,

DA\ [I) l\Ollf\TSOi\
\\"1h111ngto11. Ut:l:1\\ J re
1\ .1o1·uos11,\ 1\'

JOllN WALLACE SAl'i\!DEl1S
\ Vashjogwu, D. C.
1,(111'/Jfl .\/1;/lu P.\I /.'r'tllt/r"it'/,; fJt1Jit-

bull 1'c.•1u1~; l nlranH1rt1I l i'o1>t J'111
CH t:~ 11:..11t\'

C<>~1i\ 1 t; 11t:11\1. AnT

DONAMllE SCOTT, JR.
J,Ltt.i,hurtth, J>eno.;yh rtni:t
Politic.11/ St·if:ut<.' Club. \Vrt?stli11(!.
Tt•utn, l11Jr(1 1111lrt1l /JtJ.,kt•/Uull. Sofl·
Im/I

SH I l\LEY RA l'
\\~nslung l ou.

scorr
O. C.

Delta SlJt}ua Tlu·111 St1rqrity,·

fJll\ P11/,• 8i~• ·11

C/rtl>

(.'11111 .

St1tQ; Doub,,r\

1:\ rl

CQ~t.\Ll.1tc1 \L ,'\HT

Jl!:A.' INI': ELIZABETll SI J,\RPE
\\'a!>hin~tHn,

D. C,

D(illtL s.·~IJIU 1'/1(rtu St•rorltu.: ,\fr>(l('l' ll D(turc C1·0111>: \.Vo11a.·11 ·.~· J\ t /1-

/,:tic: A»t1'·1uJian: Phy.,icoL Ecl1tc11-

'lio 11 Jltl#tu•s Club

PJ1\'SfCA.Li Etu.:c' rJo:-,:.

RONALJ) llt::LL SKEL: ro;..
\ Vi,:11.:h, \\'~\ I \.' irgu1111
Alpho l'hl Al11flt1 ftlllf 1r11ity, \'i1·,,
1>rc~"llfc_11t1 1 C,:n:t•k Gt,Juni.•11: C!r111,1· '\';1y-\\'IJ1• Coo11urt11llu Cvro1,.i/ 1111

Stud1n11 AJftJir&; \ 1(J r,t1t!J Pf;olht11/
GO\ t:'.ttN~n.-s-r

JAC~> UGL INE

CECILE

S ll E PARD

Chic-.ugo, lllino1s
f)ef1t1 Sig~n11 J'lie.t.t l Sorority, Plr;
E~·ttt K111>Ji<J ,' Kt1J)pt1
Oc:ltu Pi:
\\~/)t•'"° \l,"'111 h1 . \111orli·u11 Unir11r, ifiWJ; $ tru le11t Counril: Ft1t11re

'ft'd<:l1'1rl)

of .\,,1i' l'ica,·
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Senior Class Officer$
L111 lc·io1111••P~u l1an11•11tnrin11: <;ot~rol<lr1~e f:l::ker, ~tuclC'lH

."it•1U('(' : lt•ft r,o 1ii!,ltl : no~
(~hllf11,:1 h ( ::u'1)I) II F1 h.~lu•lt, fl('l'l:)J'Jiog_ S('CJ'(~huy;
10.111 ~<'.tf, \ '" '' I'H•-.td~·11t ; \V1ll !.un ~1nl1 h, Pr• "h l.•11t, SI 1lrl1 > ~(X 1h.-1·t : (.ru"'1• \Vi1I11•ri,pt•o11, H\11i'ln1·"" ~I 1u1l,~cl'; I lurrtcc.· Per1~•l,
Sl11<1c·11l (:111n1c·il, H.1) S(•t1U, 131!-ioN Mvl)h·1M•11t.1tHt'. ~t11ud1ug, left t1; rfghl ; J ;u1it-e I hM1;.!~'. \\ ';lllun1 jtJ Jn ·~, Cha1)l.1in; BL'r1111dt·tt~
l)1·;\11u.111, Con't'"''MH1~1ing \1 t tthi~'.

Junior Class Officers
\c .,1t,1. '' ,, ,., r-111.ht: Tc:cl t •• "':at ''"''' ''' <..... .-..1 1w ....1.
('ult .. ..,, c '' t.o\ fh.t\ton C~un. f'r1 ....icl1111 1•:11 .111or Hhoff1'

P.1rl1.1111111t.1ri.ui ~1n1uli.n~· P,u11.4 \11.un
Hun,a.141 1 ·.a,h·t, Ill~>' H1·1lf1...,.·nt.1h\t

\ ·,, , .• p,, ~ult nt

Freshman Steering Committee
"4..1b"'fl
. 1n c..':nh r 1-.. I 110~ I), (;,,,,'It

('."ho1n11.1n.

Who's Who in American Colle_g es and un-i versities

•
tn

Howard University is pnn11 I lo ha,·e st11<knts listed in thu 1954.55
t-;llition

or \\ 'lro',s '\~'hn .AlltOll{!. $turlt·11 t.. -'. _itl . \t1l('1irtLn Calle:.:L'.Y t11 1t1 [ rni-

C(.'I'.\ilic;,

'Ih,•sc

stutknt~ .n<>

extrnc·urlicul~ r 11ctivitks

(•11111p11s IPnd1•rs i11 both s1:liola.stic .Lnd

!Ind nn· chosc11 through .1 crcrelu l s<.•Jcuti''''

pr<}CCdurc, ThlJsc ~f'kdrd nn• dr~w11 Jrom tlw Collt>!(O of Li i>L•ntl Arts.
'l,ht! School or ~1'1'\IC~ and -rhe Sehool of l~11gi11('f.'fili~ ~u 1d 1\rehih?<-'l111't>.

The 1955 Chapter of Phi Bera Koppa
~tdh ,f, Hnh1 rt.•
Pruff'\).OJ

J

I l..rl.1n l.11l1r l

\la.no.

l .. t·r.u Lhn l-r.l'7kr 11.u.el Cuop-

1--.·11. ~hnlc•\

~Jlll1H"1-i'

~(11'11/in~

TI~

\\'t ;\\ C'l, (;\,Id\~ f\u.h.lrcl\tln, \\'ilh.tnt j,H~.
\\ ',11l.un Pitt,, J1 • k 111tt.. l1·) It. Cr..u.1t. CwMldol~u l'it·ttt• \ 11hur I.. Hunu·U.

Kappa Delta Pi, Honorary
Education Society

Psi Chi, Honorory Psychology
Fraternity

Phi Mu Epsilon, Honorary
MathemoliC$ Society

Kappa Sigma De b ohng
.

Hilhop Staff

41

soc1ety
,

f aculty Committee on Student
Orgonlzotion.s and Activities

The University-Wide Community
Council On Student life

University Health Service Staff
<.,_·ahtl. lt'{I In ri)!l1t 1)1 \ 111ltl1 IJr ~lt.C:1:t
tn. Or. f <1't·l1,·1. ('111( J uf 'it~1lf, \ Ir.. St. 1,tt
~lttnllinP. 11'/t I•• ,J'(lit \It,, \ \fd .;r.u , \Ir;.
Fi fer; l)t, P r11d J11l1ll1111•; ~ rr:-.. U n \ t'.

Li bro ry Stoff

future Teachers of America

Howard Chapter of the NAACP

Business Club

Polit ical Sci<>nce Club

Homa Economics Club

French Club

44

University Chaplains
~4,_'flfffl l:k 10 Ifill. f)i .111 I•• ll1t (''·'I"'' r.11111 r n•lfU,\"'-'
\tu111Ji11,:. "''"' l..,..1\\tt , .. , ~11u1h F lt11·1 \l,(.n•t fn

Universit·y Ushers

Westmin5ter Foundation

Walt~r

H. 8 roo ks Club

Canterbury Club

Wesleyan Fovndal' on

Coribb&on Association

Mathematics Club

Howard Players Rehea.sing

ANNETTE BUSH
cdito'

Bison Staff
J,,.,, /(I rig/JI ; \\'1lli....L!.111 H' L1\lt(11•• F.u ,.hr ( ,1>ordhl1U.tJr: Ernl:$lint' c:\',.>f•lldolyn Pu.•J'('c!, Annette Hu~li. t;;<lih.1r; $) h Iii ~lerr)\\'(i:tlht-·r.

Here we are, tlte engineers and the architects, tlte builders of
modern America. Our beautiful new building may be a show-

place of tlte campus, but for us it has been a monastic work.shop.

TJ1e mi;i11een ()f 1955 eiirollc·rl ut HO\\'lll'd U1iiversity sonu s1FtPr the

IH\gi1111i 11 ~

of- thl1 Koren11 \Var.

tt·r~on Air Devdopnw11t

Celll<!r, Curlis, Wright
Corporation. 11 ad io Corporation of America. Gcn-

T he >Vdtltectur:1 l students had h~'<'ll on thl: c;i ml?uS
~1 year earlier . .LS theirs is a 6vL• y~cu· progra1u. \\T
ith
the ;,1id of our ;,1dvisor.s \Ve 11e~(•n our first q11<1rter of
work. \Ve hnd a wide choicP spreod before us. Some•

ertil El.-ctric., \Vcstingl11111st'. Sandi<i Corporation,
Goot.li'ear Atomic Corporation , Tennessee Volley
A11tl 1ority, C liicego Edison, r1ml others.

to ht1 111ecb1tnjc-ul tiug ii u•ers. otliers chose

1\1:111)' of the foN1 lty wi ll he lnng rl!mcmb<'red-

''lcctricctl en.gine• 1 rjng~ $'ti 11 other~ ci\"'1 1 t.•ngine(•ril 1~..

"Cold BolL'- "Doc." "Dad." "Hay," and Tan C.
St<'\'l'. "Rig Jack," nncl "Prnf'', ''Junior,'' "The Cl\IO·
nc·I." and "Big Gri nny." NOi' shall we soon forget tl1e

\\':")h.-:!t1

Of course, the stnclcots in architecture had :1 lrcady
urn(k· lbl'ir dioi<:C!. By the e11ll of our fast year Wt'.'
we1·e lookiug forw:ml to beginniog our work of tl1ti
n(•xt yen r i 11 the hL"}t\ntifu l 11(''" Eug.laH.'t'rin_g ;-ind
A rchitccturc 13uildi 11"" \\'hitl1
co11·11)ll'ti1h 1.

\\'HS

then nc~ ring

fosei n~ted 11s.

\V1· w"r<' 11i.-l h)'

Sf'vcr::. I lH'\V lnsh·11ctors, H1ul Lhe nc\v seu>estcr

syskm. During lhis )'<'ar 111a11y <>I· tli<c studt.mts
hec!uoc• lu terc~ted jll prnfessiouul stud~11t u1·~~lJli~4''l·
tiou~ . . .·\II o i us '''r;>rc hare( at '''urk sinct> \VC h~~d
de<:ille<l up<111 our major field.

D url11g ou.r tJ1ircl

tllO~I:'

fa_,jug

Strt'ngth, anc1 Kint·tics a~

11

btlUJ'S

iu c:hcrn istry.

J)nssin ~

of Statit'S,

most Significant ad1i~ve-

111ent. The ell Ure <:urriculw11 bad been exceecliugly

\ V<.:) hP~;1n <1ur ~f't."Oncl y«:n~ in t:hP Hf'\\' ll11ilc- lin ~.

Th" new t•q11 ipnw11 l

t·ttlt:'ltlus C't'Ju.r:,tts ru:id

Son1f' of 11s t.'Onsic lt•rt-'<I t·ht•

u1u.I fourtL yt-:a.rs \\'C~ hc"'canu•

rou~b. hut tlu;!ri: hacl be-en evcuts to reBeve ~01ne of
Llie strain. \•Vt" \Viii al,vttys ren1t"n'll1e r our E & A

0'1r J)ic;n ics. and the:· n 1ovies. Sc1nle of llS
f1\111ul tim(· t () take ~parl in gencrnl ca1npus a~livilies,

smoker~.

csp<.'Cially with dalt!s i11 th1;1 1lnr111itvrk:s.

For some of us tlte last )'ear at Howitrd afforded
mt>n• Jois11r" tinw, but tlw 111njority of 11.s hnil to
strugl(le hard. right down to the wire. All ol us.

11 1orc i11 terestt.'LI f_u job oppnrt1111iti<..s. An101\f?; th<·

hO\VC\'l'I', CtlU

co111p~1 11 1e~

J!.Cl1f'1·ously Ha\'orec.l \V1th la11J.Zhtt"r. S\·\'Cat.

~endi1 ll.{

represent(lti,·es to intC'r\'it.. ,,.

prns1wctivc grnd uatcs wel'<' th" P(1ton1ac fUv~,.
Nava l Command. Bf•JI Telephone LahoraWries.
D.wid S:trnoff R"seurch Lahor;itnrie>. Wright Put-

J<)('k l>nck

11pt)11 0\tr }'CilrS

( It

r-1~)\V4lrd_,

:.lnd

tt'ars.

as S<llll!' of tll(' mvst importn lll )'Car> of <1m· li ves; for
hc·re

'''t'

rC'ceiv<'<l the fou ndntion upon ,~1hicl 1

\V<·'

hop" to build 1\11 r professio11;1 I lives.
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DEAN L. K. DOWNING
School of Engineering
and Archhecture

Faculty of the School of Engineering and Architecture
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Srnilh, Jt
ts()

Tone and harmony, sharps and flats , rhythm and melody

appealed to us, and we found ourselves enrolled in the School
of Music.

Youtlo without reserv:\tiOll$. 111akes many d 11i1 ns
upon li fe's richest gifts. It has und<i unted faitb iu
tbe i11herent power of Jife aud ewnts someho"'
rnsolve favorably. Youtb has access. because of its
VE'ry nature, t() tlrean1~ o f :1 b etter to111otrO\v1

llound-

lt>ss <"nc rgy to i111rsue goa 1~, Tesi llt..ucy \vhPn d is:lf>·
pointment comes, and the enviable c.1pacity to !(reet,
eagerli' ;111cl hopcluUy, the di;uleuge 0£ new
e1XlJe;;riences.

We w~re u ty\Jical gronp Of yonng people- I>>«
freshmen music students pf 1950. Along with over
fl ve-huudred othe r freshmell sludQuts ii 1 the u<ldergrndt1ate clivisions. we g in l!erly hut expectri ntly
ap1>ronched our ne\v venture nt Ho\v(1.rd Univertiity.
11efor(" ·1..~aving horne our fa1nilies aucl friends h·a{I

assw·ed us t hat we possessed \mnsi.1:1.l musical t:1 lent
an<.L neederl just a little co:=1ching Froni 0 11r in~truc:
lors before taking our prop~r M id significa nt place•
jn tbe JJ)USi C \VOJ'ld .

Tlw first cripp.ling shock e"m" when we were:
faced w ith LILLL11erous rigid tests in piano. theory.
voic..-e. :u1d in$b·u11u.;;uts :u1d 1'01.uul t{> o ur d i.s1uay 1l.1:it
thP cxa:inincrs uud (>l rr f::unilies di<.I not co11cur hl

t he ir estimates of our musical "bility. Aft~r fumblin)!.
through se•ill's, trembling tlwongh ~ight-rca.d ing
exercises. \V(l were couviJicecl that fotc had cnic ll r
lured us into the wro11g field. (This fact was ~OCll 1
confirnied by ha ug hty upper dassmen with d isconce1ti11g uews 8boul lliiugs yd to co11w.)
llurnau beings have the wondcrfn I capacity lo
ntljust und c-hl!<i

\Ve

di<.I t-u our n1uJtifacious rt;!<ipOn~d·

bilitit's -lieavy schcdnles. juiy ex:\m in:ttions, sh ul<·nt
recitals. ~1111c:erts, aJ1CI practice liolll'S. By our Sopho111(lrt> Y"aT we were• .tble to lake U1ese tl1i11gs h1stride
and lo live witb tbe iden that even tho11,i:li Wt' mii:ht

1\ol be a secontl Heifetz o.r ti umgh our compositions
might not be he:ml at th~ Tanglewood Festival , we
still l1atl s1tfficicnt aptitudl' h) fill a 11iche somewhere
in the musi<:ol world.
1:'here 'vcre note\VOrthy evc11ts during our yertrs

nt Aoward. for exa mp le, the first ap1i&aranc-e of the
{J'11iversity C l1oir with tho Nutioru\l Symphony
Orchestra :\nd p r<>grams SJ>onso.rccl by Pi .Kappa
L~mbda. Two of ow· group were faducted b1to P i
Kap pa Lamhdu, till' honorary musical society. $c)me
of our classmates represented us at tliu Chic.ago
Convention <>f tue 1'1usic Ed11e>1tors NatioJlal Conference and the Natiom1l Cu11ve11tlon o[ l'lli Mu
Alpl1a.
We wi ll a lso have the pleasure of reflecting upon
m<we i11ti11111te phases of ou1· college life-informal
cli-~cussions in the CooservRtory Bu.ildinp;, sh:lring
anxiety e.<pl'rienced by stutlcnts Hppcruiug ott recitnls. list,\ning to o rigiunl C£)11Ypo.sitions of clnss1nates.
school piN<ics and social affairs. dreaming together
of the uew Fine Arts Building w1tb sotmd proof

walls, di~cnssion of concerts, nml the !(e111.:ntl ttml i u~
of 110stalgia when l:mdmilrks lik<' the Cvnservatory
BuiJcUng autl tbt' Consctvatory ArtneA \Vtr.rc torn
du\vn to Jn:..tke .roon1 for nt"'v buiJJj11gs.

Crncluation from tl1e School of ~l11sic is <WW
nhout to hi~cclme a Fullill~cl Jre;u11. Aspintlio11s and
~0:1 ls we still lt:tve. but there is also the soberil1l!
k,JOwledgc of whut llttaiurn~n t demm1ds ill tho way
of mnscianship, devotion to standards. and single"~" of purp1wi.
\Ve r<\solvf' to a lways hold clc•ar the memories of

OUT col lege y8ars. Lbe inspiration aud exam p les of
our l-ac,u lty and th~ 1•ich trnd ition ol llowru:d IJ11ivcrsity th<1t we have> been privileged to share.
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\Vtl'>hl11g l110, )),

C.

C'11f t 1•r-,i'fu .S1111111!. tH1t' ltn , ,\/u s/,~
F:tlu1·11tot'K ,\ :11t i11tl(1/ Co11/f:,.c11C•'

Pi ,,fl

Student Council
L.t·/1 tu tli..rlit; ~1.,hl~ R.111.,h Ou11,
O~uuc-1... Tn..-.-a-.OJ('f· Bc.-u\ ~lt.·..\(luu..:
(j)"d4· P •.uJ.e·r. Pr~ll \IJ)l100'\oO
Po1ll~rson. ~ecre<ar) ; Roll(·tl.• fl.1cl.

Senior Closs

Junior Cl ass

f reshman Class

Pi Kappa lambda Honorary Society

Music Educotors Notional Conference

University Choir in rehearsal with the Notional
Symphony Orchestra.
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Greek Council

Now tlte Greeb. Some talc• them, some #eave th•m alone. But
tlte1 are a power on the campus, and tltey do make undergraduate Ill• exciting. The hnds of fellowship established will
never be lost.

ALL' J IA

Alpha Kappa Alph;t Snrorits was Jou.uckd on Jaum ll') l6. 1908, hy a f,,'Tu\1(1 ol v1111 11K wvmen at
r-r1)\V~rd u Oi\ ·e.rsil y' I l I1i1$ ~itt<.:(0 l><'Corn~ au outstand·
in tr and si.u:nifica11t r~prt·seul~.tti1 nl 1>f GJ1e \Vu1na11boocl

tr1w s istt•rlwocL
Or[.\allized to encounige h igh

t\J1tl

schola~ii~

Hnd ctl1i·

O llAPT~H

plao .uf the .NAACP for i11tcgratiun. the e$taulislinu:11t t1f a St·11 cl~rtt Loan Pund. and the ;umual Paste l

11.lll and Ivy Ln tcrlt 1rl<'~. We hav<> al.~o partidpnted
in wd fact· projects such as the· Oiling of Christina$
hasket~ Ior ueedy fa11 Lili~s :.t11d conlribuliuS lo
orpha1Hl!.!J~s.

cal ·:;'tnnd~1 rtl:-;. tu in1provc..· Liu.• :-:fi..·inl ~tntu~ f>f tl1<i'

Ornc1ms

nod to promok 1111itv and Irie1ul•hip nrnong
colleg<' " '<)nic11 , •.\.lpha K.'lpp!l Alphn h ;1$ p<•rp<'n•aktl
its (11 11cltLrnC'l'1t:'ll idc-a l l) 1l'OUl\h its IVVl'k \\'Ith S("\'CraJ

i\111 i-Basilc11•

11ati~n1;.11 p1·ojr--cts. "l'hl· prr1jeCt!\ iJ1t.:Lucll:' tb~ .'\ n1t:'rica11

Gra11r1naiet1s

<;ou11cll ou llLUJ.lil Ll Rights, ~-Clrl•ig11 And lliu.lt-1rgracl-

Tm11iodw s
I /i.vtoria11

tnl'C'.

u;,ttt.~

Scholtr!ill ip., .

C t)111111u 11ilr

r l<n1.,l11g Proj(•Clb ..

Ra.f i/t111s
I~pi~t o/(>11.<

""u Natiou.tl ll<"<tlt11 Prn!(mm>.

De"" of l'lcrlg1'e~

Alpha C hapln. ! Iii' )<·<ir, lt as particip<t lt:d ill ;111d
s ponsorc·d sc·\~t·l';tl (•(1• 1C'alk111nl c1 1ll 1rraJ. uutl sdcial

/)('<111s

rH:ti,·il i<:!->.

Betti Jo Warrc;11
Shirley Spencer
PhylUs Wasbi11gto11
C<wolyn Fitchett
Bl'tt)' l:lerb.,rt
Samella Berry
Sylv·iti ~·1 (·n·i,vcnther

Thir{I 1\nnual

' Incl Mar) ,\l oss

Sh<"' , full '"PP<H'l for tlw

An11..- J~mtC'

\ 111011g th<.·sl'

Studet1~-Fa<·1t lt) T11Je11t

thl~

Asflis10111 Dean of l' /edgees
<1f Prn/1afc.v,

Ct•raldync llak~r
_ _ _ _ _..,ois Youug

\\'t!r«
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O" January 13, 19Ul, 11l Ht1wnrtl Unlvarsity. De lta
Sigma Theta Sorority was established. The lounclers
of Delta envisiooecl till orgunizatio11 which wuuld
reach ont i11to all parts ol tlw countri nod bring
togethe r college wome n of lik., iderils, pote ntialities.
and attain1lie11ts fo r th/> 11111h ia l hP1wllts wbiclJ such
felJ(lwship :cffo rcls ro1· CQl10<'rted ttctiM in removing
lhP h11ndicaµs uuder '''hich \vOmen ns n1t:>nlht·rs of A
minority group lnbor. •llld for prnmoting sr.1dal <U1d
rnce bdtetmcn t.
Alpha Chapte r has always sought lu <ldd lo tl1e
life of the Howard Community. acaclcini"''"l ly. civic•
.ill y. and socia lly. Dmiug th<1 past y(·,u·s Alpha Cl1a p·
tcr has fos tC'n•d tlw Job Op1>ortu11tlies Program.
s1x>nsort"d thl.. J;;tl1bc:r\vock. ;111cl :tunu;Lll} ~t\varLlt:tl a
scholnTship to a deserving 11(>\vard \V0111a 11. \ 'arious
other ac·tivities S\tch as giving Christ111a~ h;-1skets to
the nt~<'-dy rlnd ~(·rPnndJng- Ute p:ll"icuts uf .F'recc.IJ11"·n's
Hvspitnl w~re initi>1ted by tlw SQrodty.
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Outshuitliug 'ocial f1111t'liu11' <1F the y~ar t9,5-l-J9S.5
wf'r<· th" :111 mu1 I Kiddie Ba ll pres<>,, tcd b) th<- Pyr.1micl~ and N«w F••l'l'' vf '.55 Jll'l'>1·11tl'd Ii) Ll1l· >Cir(11'>.

OFJ'JCERS Of" . \ LI"'"' Ctt\f'TEll

Prc$iden/

Vice-Presicle111

llecr..)rtll1tg Secrvl CJ ry
Cvrte$11u11tliu§.! Secretory

·rreasurer
Jo11nwli.it
Ket!µet of l1ccottU·
Pa rlltuucnlu tia u
1311.)."iues~· J\lit11(t::!,t>r

Gl111plaiu
J7iuouciul Sccrctury
Sr.,.r::t.fu11t <rl .:\rut&

J<>au Nc"l
J3essie Cnlc·s
E<lit L 1'1·tssky
j emu 1~Uc F.'tedy
~J<.lbA

Cn11eg.1 lu
E l.-a11or l~hodes
Corn \Vb itc
Pt'L!~' .font:$

Paula Adllm•
P~arl L11<;klu11t
Jul·r111el i11<1 S lwp"rd
J•·~11111c Sb.11rpc

0 11 DC'ccmh<'r ·L l \)()6. the t~necpt of Negro
llrutlwl'hood wns for tbc Hi-st tinw givc11 matc ria.l
cxpressio11 i11 the form of Alpha Phi Alptw Frate rnit)'
at Con 1elI On ivl'rsity. T his (act i~ sig11 i ficiu1t for il
rf:)pr<'setlts u c:ou\11til.rn0ut-a-1l :lSS1 1111ptio11 on t.hc·· p:u·t
of' i\.lplm Pili Alpba of th~ n;spon.ibility uf a lways
t~1king t11e l<"ad.
l.t i,s U1b inteJ-pretalion of the fmn 1ding of tht' first
Chapter ll1nt hos tl'l!ttlo Alpl1a n brotherhood of
k"\lers. It b thi.~ doc lr111e prcadJed i11 ft> 191) Chap·

' ' icl'-l'resic/;>11t
8.ecorcfing SecrC'tury

tC"rs into ·\vhich the organiz~rHon li;:1s gro,\·11 \vhi<.•h it'

c:0 1·1:'16'/10 11tfiug })t'f'"l"'tnry

responsi ble for ,<\ lpna men being in the 1·anguarcl in
<tWry lidd of butnl\ll .:ndcavn1'.
Beta Chapter was Jo11nded at lloward Universil)•
c)n Decembe,- 20. a)()'i, 1·h~ oi'C:On~I Ch;rpt<>r 11f th('
fnrtc.>rnity, and the first on a predomina ntly Ncgrn
rn 01p\1S. Sine<" that da)'. :\Jt>llll lut.> cip<-ut>d it. door>
to all men regardless of race. color. or creed , :111d

T rc<ls11rel'

lfota has adhered reli!!'.iously to the fundamental
precepts nf Alphn Phi Al pl1u h y sup1>li'i11g leack:1'S to
the campus co1nrnunity c11'1d to the nntion.
"First Of \.II, S1·rvtt11ts Of All. W<' SIJ1ill Tra11sccmcl
All :·

Pre.~id0111

fl i111.1ncia/

George C. Di\\'i:;, ill

Setrr.~tary

Clwplai11
Scr!!l'dul al . _\rrut
A~.inciale fdUor IO S1iltiux
HistQri/111

Demi of Sphi11xmC11

Rouald Shdto11
Coleman Seward
Braxton Can11
Jolw Hutlsou
. Dttn iel ~fall
Hobey lvlcDonald

YetUkou Wilson
Ar1hur Clemeirt

Willii1m Clemen!
Roy Cla1·ke

Tl 1e c11111 pus of lt1din111t uu·ivNSil) II .l~ tht' birth ·
plllce oi' the Kappa Alpha Psi F ratt•rnity. It was in
H) U that Al pl 1;~ Chapter WH> org1uii1.,,:d lit Blo<>mi11g·
ton . I 11dir11w. From tht1l begi1111ing thC' F raternity h"s
gl'O\Vll tq inclu<l~ ·Cha11tt1rs at colll·g\:$ ~111tl u 1tivurs itiPS' tlwonghout tl1P Uni1·..d Stales. ns wdl as grad ·
ua te Cbaptcrs in scorn~ of cities. The membe1-. ar~
jOine<l iu llus FHAT.El{NA L BOND w il Ii 1111 11 lti nmtC'
gu:i l ni' ACUJE\TEMENT . Jlu11clrcds 1}r rn~11. bot11 in
this t'Ount•)' a11d 1tb1·oa<l . )Ja ,·e pledged tlicmselves to
this OOND, atta ineu th~ir !(O<lluu<l .ll lh" s.m1e t ime
a.k\<'tl their f<'llowman.
Xi Chapt~r wns t:sta hlished at Mowarcl llniwr:<it)
in 1920. 111 addition to the hnsk prin<'ipl<'s a11d niin~
of tlw Frnll'rnil) . Xi Chaptel' has so11 glit to m ul ributc to tlie social. c:ulluntl. 3JJU {'(JucnLitJ11r\] s tgnif!c<1nc:<· ul· 1lo\vard U 11ivtrsil) a~ a posil
t\ 1n tiricnn

Iif<·. l ts

nlf..,•n1bt•rs .l r(

1

i,.,. fore<-·

all

in

-:tal\\'lll't

"HO\VAHD

~ I EN," fUJ(]

they sc·ck

l'O

mlv:u1C'e thf

n.irM of tlw Univt'rsi ty at ever)' 011portunily. A 111011~
tlw worthwhil 1· ncNvitic> ,,f Xi C li11pter nre: the Sil·
houl'ttu Ball. the Dawn Onnce. Cu id1• Hi).(hl Scholar·
<hiL'· tlw So11g Pc11>t, and other ~ig11ifirnmt proj<-cls.

l'olcmard1
I'ice-Pole111t1rcl1
Kc1•1><'r of Ri·c<>rd;
K1~ep( 'f

of Ext~/1{1r-1u1•r

Slt't.Lt-a.gt•11r
f_f. Stralfl!!ctts
0<'1111 of Ph·<l.!!.ecs

l'u r/ituHt' 1llll1'iau

Social Cho;rnHrn
/! q)orl 1·I'

Donald I I11mpltrit'>
Gl'raltl Smith

Wlllilun Sm i tl1
E11gL·ne Thunnt1 11
Jmnes La"itl.'r
James jc1nr'
Alton Flcmiu)!
\\'ill.Utut Butt,
Chn1·lt•> Kumrd
Ohi1• Do<l.011

'fOVt.:lllbcr 17, J.9 1l. Sig11nl t.~d H In"\\' :1\V;l kcnj11g_ lu
Negro Coll eg~ life, for on 1·hal thle. tl1c 0 11wga Psi
Phi Fratfrnity was Counaecl at l:low;ird Unh·crsity,.
Thh was the first tiro" that a national Greek Latt<·r
rrat('•rnity Ji:.td l )e€'H f(n 1nde<l Oil t}h:i (.•alTIJ)llS of a
Ncg1·0 collq;c•.
T hP fou11ders uf C)rnega \Vt.·rc :

li'rank Cc>lernan.

E ns"mblc, which prescnt,5 each yc:rr u Val<'ntin e Day

Conct:rt and a ~fnther's Day Concx-rt. l n add itio11 IQ
rt~ a11p1.:itU'tlllC1...·s 011 racUo aud lt!lcvisioo l~~ E1lSt:1nbJe
has recorded a n album ~·ontaining [>Opnhr, semi·
c:l:lssic:al, nnd frn t~r111ty songs. T he Fmt<'•rnity pr<'·
sf·nts one ol the oulstautliug soeial fu 11cLio11s of tl1e
;-<•ar in its ~ I arcli Oras Ct)$t 1r111<.'-forma l ball.

Osear Cooper, Edgar A. Love, and tbe In tc Em est E.
Just. Omega men I""'e disth1gui5bed ti 1e111seh'l!S
ov~:r tht. t·1~tire \vor1d ii i t-very field ot cndt·avor.
Sorn<> memb!!rs of 11a li6mtl 110lc i1\duck·: lbt• late
Charles Drew, Judge 'Vilfom IJ. llastic. Paul Wil·
Iiams. the lnte Cartei-C:. Woodson. Langston Mughes.

R11.yi/<' 11;,
V ict- lfo.~i/(•11s

Dcnja1niJ1 ~\ l ays. Pe rcy Julian. !.tn<l Con1111a1ttlPr D(-'1)-

Krqirr

Tl1t• focrrlt)' udvisor is F'ruher John ~L Buq;i>ss.

:ind the nfficcrs (<Ir Utt· l <'lll', 19·5-1-1955, 1crc·:

4

ni" ~{'hi1>u.
Alpha Chaptl'r. wl1 icl1 was officiall y ctstablished ;,,
Wl2. lws l.>1.•t'11 commt•1Hled repeatedly for it< :\ctive
p:lrlit:i)J:.tlio11 ill ,t1 1d L'fH 1lrihuliou to tht! C01n1nuuit)
lift• uf 1:11)\\la rd l~ui\'t>r:tiit} I thrciug.11 ac.:nclcnliC a~ \veil
a~ extra·c:11rric11l.,lr t ... n<lt'n\ OJS.
Cnoral proflc-ien<')'. "hkh has becomti as reprnse11·
hl f iVl" Of lhe f'ralP·l'Hity Oil I IH1 l'i lllll")US !L\; flu~ its hisl<)rictl) sun-dial. is <'Wmpli6t:tl I>) lh<- 0111(·g•l Chor;1I

0FFICElts

Charks E. Bryn 111

J\ub1'c} D e11l
Records (Ind Seu/
Johll Dunkl
As,~istcml Kte/1Cr of Hel«Wls tl11tl Sr:al
1-l cnry Blackwell

Kl'<'/l<'I'

11/

of Fiuollcc

A.~~i.v/tm/

K.t•epcr nf Fi1111111'<'

Corr·espo11r/i11g

~ccrrtory

Keeper (Jf Peare•

Dt/IJ) (If Pledge<:>
Clw11tar Edilor
Clw11l11i11
1\dt'iwr

E lto11 Ki" g
Lcavl" Caliber
C lc•vd;;11u Vru·ocr
~ ldvi11 S1nall

Joh 11 Bell
ArU 1ur Clc•nwr\t

Waller· 1Tampto11
1-~nthcr Bur~<..i.ss

/(j

Alpha Phi 01nega JralernilLJ
ZETA Ptl I Cl:lAPTEH
Alplt.1 Phi Onwga, Z~tll Ph; C hapter'"" .1tlivut~d
011 ll uwa rcl"< Ca mpus 011 ~la)' 29, If>~){, ,111d l1ns
ht•c·11 ~ivinp; S<lrvice te'l the s tudent 1}ody u11d t·o111·
1m11dt y siuc·e th:tt time. This frakrnity aho provicks
lt,•adl·1~hi 1> 4l1nf)11g :i.ct)ut lra.inl'tl 1nt•n 011 lht' t'.1111 p11~
nnd 1>11 <·" friNitlship tn nlL

Phi Bela Sigma
Jrale,.nil'J
\Ll' I L\ CI L\PTEU
Tiu• fi"t Ch.11>ter of Plli Bclu Si11m.1 Fr.11<•1
11it~ \\',l \ ur~.1nizell .it l-lo,vcLrc1 Univt•r,1t~.
\\l:" hi111ttn11 0. C.. 011 J n11L1.ll") 9. Wl I. Siucc
that t ii 11(• t 11£· F'r:H ~r11Hy hns c~~11~ 11dt->d h '(•11l1·ud·
rn"l) . T h<••'<' an• now more than HJ5 Chnpt< ·r'
in tlw Uuitcd Su1ks uud Africa.
111 k<«·p iug with 11111· mottn. "Cu ltul'l· lor
S<•1·vk1• .111tl St·1·vie:e l1; I lumanilv." llH' Phi
llt ta Si~1nn l"ralt.•rnitv c;c1rrfr•"' 011 ;:, ll11•t•l•-lold
prni:ru1n of l3i!(.ge1· and B~tter Bus h"'"· l~d11
t'.Ll itu1• •u1(l Su<:ial \~hon. In ack.lilinu tu l111'

tJ1rc·,·· told progr~un.

l\\H

.!>peci..11 '-Lu11u.1I u h"it '"'

,111t't'> ;ire lwfd: ( J) Curwr O.n .•111<1 121
1:u1111<lt•r' 1).t\ .
•
OITICER'i

Presl<l1~ut

\' i<·<·-Prt·1idt'11t
$('('(('/II f!J

l )ar/;a u1c utoriau
·r r('llSr1rer
/JN111 of l'lcdf!,1't>s

C/1111111·1· fit/if()r
Cl11111/ai11
77

jo<eph \\ ilh;IJ11\
Hobell I l.111
Cha1l"' C. \l i1d1dl
l~1111n.un1~I

E' 1.·~

C<•Orl(<' I Jill
Clan·nt'<' l1111tl<' 1
SJ111 l.1· l1·'
'l"thu1n~1"i D1111;ilt•\

()1 1 it " "

l'resid<•ul
F i r.11 \ ' icl'-Pre.1tll·11/
l fl'C(Jrrli'l1g Se('1'i' lt1T!/
(;()fl'l'.5J)(~ndi11g S(ll't't'l (ll'!f

En 1r>l !II. ~oLrn
;.1..lvin Jndmm
·\ lvi11 1'u r11~r
(:h.Hr)r.:·~ .}Ones

Nls111riar1
l\li jnh .\ lforcl
1
nrlian11·utrJr;a11
\ Vill1u1n \ . Bto\vu. Jr.
Stu·il'I C/1airrna11
Ni11,<>l ,: \yto11
ii I< 111/Jushiµ J:.x111111.~ill11 C: /111frt111111 Will i1• Chamb,•r.
/

D•lta Cor

Alphet Phi Alpho (Qr

Who1 wilt tMy tfoiiftk of nu:1?

./\.

..Hello Milady..

Wlflter picl'ic time

lhe Camera

Qvo Pro Hno, fall '$4

Chorlle

on~

Ua of tho dial

Al •hit Atpho Co1011otlon

.. I '"'' wont to bt> o Dt.ho'•

" H er~ comes Omega"

Sports are not strongly emphasized on out campus, but neYer·
theless are an integral part of student life.

Football Team

Jewel k crowned

~,.

" Oticlir0-n 0~•"'

loveliei Ol'I the t<.oppa Flo-at

Scenh at th• Hom1com1nt Gome with
fidt Ut1!v1 ,aity

Pte11r

ol

1h1 Homecomiftg

Basketball Team

Soccer Team

84

Archery Club

Modern Dance Club

Modern Dance Act

8-

"

Golf Club

Fencing Club

To help insure our nation's strength, and to protect our cherished freedom, man1 male students ore ardent supporters of the
ReserY• Officers Training Program.

.J't/anlry and ..A-ir '5Jorce Student O//;.cer:J

..

Professor f«Jftie Col• ""•" ueres o

ul.im! ' fhe only Howord

faculty member who hot ftown o USAF Jet
Fteihmcn Ajr Scient• todcth prepare 10 mo~e thei1 tlist nlght I"
an Air Foue oi,uoft under tho d ftetlion of Mofor Sugg•.

Codct Colonel St onley Bolwell ond
- h iJ fir'' Jet night.

t:i

dream <Ol"l'\t'! 1fue

Scenes Duri ng the
Summer Encampment

90

A/ter clajjej are oul . . .

r ra•1denl Cll'ld tr11s . Johnsot1 receivlnt •enlor$

01

th t p,elldent's re<ept1on

fo r groduo 1es

The Emperor o( Ethiopia ro<oivin9 on honorary dog,e•, Jun• 19!14

Smile for

We ate oil h opl"'
"Y nowl

t .. e

Birdie, Ello

A l79h1 (_hat befo1e cieep

concentration?

,.. - Comme n(ement Day
And now lh• ''alltotlOl'I of o ll tHH dreei-•

The dormffories ltme been our homes for tlte last lour years.
Our fondest memories will 6e those of the warm companionship

with our dormitory mates.

\

I l f
'

!f••
'

Bal dwin Hall Hou•e Government Offi cer>
S"r1t1•tf: Yvunn1 HtA\'t1uu1. P11•\hlc 111 n,·111, 11'/I lo rla}1t:
J ohnny ~ I ·••' \l11n1hy. 1·,,.,,,ur<•r. l'•·11) l)n l\ )tn11. IJ.11l l.11nt.•nll.in f111, R1•lt)'• J11111• l~og1• r1t, S1..•c.•1t1t1Jf} .

Wheatley House Government Officers
St1111·il~ Ir/I Ill r#J,tl1t '11,, Intl \nn..tnn1i.:. \ ·u , .Jln, ..icl1·r.I
\It lh.1 C.111•·e.1L.1, l'1t·,ttl1 11t \t11rul1ui: /,Jt t11 tiJ.:fu JJt.,,,c
Cult .... ~ ••• I.II'\ 1.l· .11w11 u1 •• "1... P.uh.ut1t·ol.irt.u1 .uul \,.!t
.tl

\ nu ... Pt·.ul 1.i• lh.ot

,

T11·....•11•·1'

Women' s Dormitory Directors
Sculr•d, 11•/1

/(J

rtMl•t

\ Ir' \J,1d(·l11it•

~ I r\. ~ ht) lnt· Fo\tt·1 ; ~I"
\I) rtlt.' (~rr1) ' · Strrn1IJrig, h•fr lo 11u.lit
~1 1-..~ c:l.1r.l c:.1rrnll; ~1''' \ hl11•.1 S1111·

J),1\1-.,

u11~11 .. ; \h\"i H.1rh.1r;1 Oh1111 1
ni11• F1t.-t.[.-nilrl.

-l

~h "i~

Ht•r·

1\

Women' s Leogue
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The true university atmosphere of Howard is clearly seen in
her professional schools. Here those who have spent their under·
graduate years at Howard University are joined by hundreds of
other s1udents from colleges and universities throughout the world .
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We have been the first class to train in the new Dental School

Builf!ing, and as we leave we embark upon a lifetime o# service
to humanity
. •

l•:arlv ill !o.<'plMll))Pr JH5J Wf' mtldL' Our i1lilial
''-'S<>111 hly us a class. T i'l<' initial phase· of our histo11·
i; pwbabl) not 1nud1 1111likc tloat nf tbL· otl wr clns"·s
which h;ln• trod this encha11tf>d path hefon· '"· Tl 1t•
phMcs Lliat followed, howeVeJ'. 1na<le this J'('Cord
tantastic;tlh dill'crent.
\\7t~ \v~·ri: .;ele·ctP<I [ron1 :lrnong 1'1ta11y uuxiou.s

applicants Jrom plac-es for 1uid wide. The as~ociatiou
of those acccptC'cl a nd th<' r~cu lti .tt tlw t·olleg.,
m:1de pc1~si hie mall)' hroadcu i11g '"~P<'l'ienl'<.'> au cl
vnlu~J Ac4uni11tnllt•'S.
Our i11 itial efforts wen· divided between tJ1c de11t:1I
and medical schnolS-\\'C wer~ to get a ~ood med 1ca I
ba<Jkgro11nd as wt'i l as the tuu<l<U1t<:11 tals oF clciitisuy
in. tb is H1-;;t }'L'ilr, Dt•:1n Dixon k1ch1r~d to "' in the
ct)1n·s<' of ori(•utalio11. 1-1£~ earl\ 0011-v(;>ycd thr '''isdun1
of schcduli11g of the sh:1dir-s 'and chid ..d , "All wo1·k
"'"! 110 play makes Jack :1 dull boy." This was 1:0 stem
our tenclMC)' towards nwking a 168 hom stud y week
for OUL"l<'l vcs. The clttss as a \vh<,lc> 1>n>Vtid I<> ht' 11<>
"clull bov'' '" the parties attd "~~ssio11s" tilted tl1t•
i.chola rl); baku 100 1110st precarious!)'.
Tbougb we IJ•k•d uot LO sh<lw it, Wf' C('oiaiul)
~pproaclwcl H1f· Cnn11ons <>f f'roportio11~ and ~h1ster
Keys 1110>1 mutie)l1sly. W e 111ade voi y prdt) ~olu1 •
and intere~ting (?) 11dors in I he llivc·h<-m istrr f,aho·
ratOr)•. aud we peeped 1111xiously io 1 "P'"' llw prh·at<>
Iives or th<>sf• t·iny anim!•lS (OJ' \Vt' re they plant~?) i1 I
Bacteriology.
' n1e bet·s wou ld sun•ly Ii<· 11ps<'I ii tfu:y cc,ulcl sec
'"hat \Vt' tlitl lo their \V(L\ j J'1 atlc111ptiug l(1 t•111o la te

Dr. Parks" a1tlslic cru, _i11gs o-C syrnruebicj l tooth
W<' W('I'(' to loa1' c
1

lorm. Dr. Wnlton-how thankful

son'll:l()JU? l i l~t us Fro111 Ot1T frustrHtinp; dt"s-p::i ir nt thc-

cnd oJ the w.:ek.
,\, IJJt> 61~l cfotuls
dust cl~:tr<'<l th(' llll':'lr{'ll""
thut wc hi1d elt1.ssmatcs evi11c('d 1tsclf. Nick"'"~"·'
appe;crnd Llfong w itJ1 a p:real tletu of hu111uro11 ' rihbin,.;. Hrm<•mht'r 'Tn1-byte," "JNs<.•y K.itl," "Jinxy
Red." a11cl :·Johnnv Rayt· "Oh! !Cs lwe-yoc>-tc1•-f11 ll\Vhat is it?" CHqne,s formed and wc·l'c ol tlic nsti:.11

or

<;ihi.sificatio1:i. i.<'., high-hro". low-hrow, a11d hen·
and tlwr(.>. a high-(<1w-hrC1w. 011L' or tw" low- lowbl'ows and high-high -brows wer" S<•t•n al~<>.
One' yuartcr of the obstacle h;ivinµ hN>11 01·.. r·
comu. w~ rd 11rned in the F:11l of J\1.52 with rt•nc11 ed
vi~or onl) lo fi11<l <11 1r::.clves pio1 1t•crs in tlit-. Ot'\vly
i1i.\iitutc1d S('nlt•ster svstr n1. 1"11t· 1\1..1\ \ ' s \ stcul !tad jts
tlfa:;ldvn11tages fLS \Vei'l us acl\'UJJlttf~J,•!-i. ~

.\ 1n<u 111, the Ht•\\' thn 11t•nges 1J1e t ,,rfth \Vl're CC-n<'.'ra]
l:'atho)Qg)' f'l1yslology, l'h:111m1colo),')'. OtJ(·rntiw
Dt•nlhh') Crnw11 mlCI' Bridge· ( "Fi_x,·1l P<i rtial 01·11·
tmP l>moth<»i>") :u1d Partia l D(•111111·c· Proslllt's i"
J-fO\V 111~t11\' bPt.•nu1t• fr11.;-trnt.iuµ;l) <.'.rOti"<:'Ptl tryt11g t~>
b«nd lhelst> cl.i.ps aucl mah' tho«· slia1v li111· u11glP<
sharp cnou!!h? \Vhn saw dulllh <m•llh 1g'~ \Vlio

could fJnd the lwpatic d111·t in " rat?
f 11 the P<1ll nf I~~5-'l W<• e n Lire dn.s do1111nl ll 1e
~ lore· -:1llOc.·h~ \Vhic:l1 'vert• true !iign ... ul tlu:• rnnl·h
covetc~l c=-linica1 l lays nlicatl. r\l tl1 i:. J~Oiul ,,., 1n.th1r~

~ l ly became very proud; we looked upo11 the sophomore witl.i just a little disdain perhaps: to the senior
\Ye issued a cb\lllenge.

TJ1c11 ht·g•u1 a period of superb col\fusion u11parnllelecJ in tlw .inMls nf historv. T hNll was a diHurcncc
be t,veen lechui<llll-"\VOrk nr;d theory and ~1ctuill clini~
cal application. We soon became nw:ite of that great
differenc<'. I low many took full mouth x· rays with
the machi1w turned ofI? ( Ble~s "\frs. Sturnps.) Who
took .x-ru)'s with d rnturcs in pince? Who seated ruJ
i11la1· wilh 'Zi11« oxid~ and rnouthw•lsh? Who mat.le
tl11· ·foll d1'11tures thllt rc·mained !JI o~'Cl1tsion Cl'eJl
thouiih the pa tient h~d his mo11th openP
At lht: bL·gi111)ing o( tbe junJor )'<:al' We IVCl'e !01Lu·
uate in being joined b)' fot•T ]il'ely l)(ltt ls from ~broad
who hrought· much from their lauds to ad.cl to the
il tmclsphN<' (If' om class. For tht:' first time we also

had \V01nc11 stud~1~ts in our 1~1idsl'.

The senior yem as entered in September 1954
htought d oser the much ~waited "nt•w school."
Bctwtl'u Scptl'rnlw r an(l Christmas the b)'·word
\vas. "'Cet ~tC)nT p-0ints no'v cau.iiC' in thnt nc\v h-uHdj11g ~'Ol1 "'von"l have a ehauce:· Tlae exodas fron1 the
nlcl b11 ilcli11g, though in planniJ1g for a long time,
h>Ok 011ly a \ Vf."el \Vhill2! rtl(tSt vf llS \Vt;r~ 011 \'t.lc,fltiun .
Wh~11 W(' retu1•11ecl we found not lo h¢ ll'ue the
r11mor lllnt a ll we1·<" guill!{ to loavll to wear <'1ps nnd
;(Owns to cht.<s. We ·had 1·0 h':we th(· "glo1·y hol~·,"
but few if uny pa11gs of nostalp;in were felt.
Amun~ the 11ew facilities we Imel at our cager
dispo:>al \Vere :;pac:ious <Lr~as for :,urg~ry, pedodnn·
tia, orthoclOJ1tia, hygk11t'. ~-nl)'• aud diag11o;h. Oral
1

rnetljci11t.•. O]'.>erative. lJl'Ol>thet ic"' nnd Cl'll\Vl l ~lld

bticlgc· wcrn all ilo11e in the maiu cl ink wl1ere ther<'
\V~1s so 1nuch spaC'c thnt you \ V('rl! afraid yo11 rnighL
\\ "ko l•l), Therl' " 'ern e l1"' alors :11Jd lonrlj(es and conliuuou• 111us1c pipt·d i11to all of Llw dinic,-he lieve it
01· 11ot.

Th~ Stucfont Co1 mcil become more 11cth•e under
Lhe k'adc;rs liip of "Prl>xy" Ashli.lie wl10 h.Hl heen our
d:L's prt ..,idt' n t for four years .•-\ nt~iphyto jotll"nal.
Tltc Student Cc111nr:il Newsh;ller. begfln witb editori:1ls. articl<::s. nnd comments.
\VIJeriever Llie members of thi~ cl:is• m~<'t 111 reuniL>ol many ye~irs hence. lhcy will s tilJ 1·e111ember
"Spats Mllp;ee: 'The D.C. bn1nch o f th<' C:1Uiomia
Cluunbt•r of Comme rce," " iji~'Y:· " Foot," ''Qu ilty,"
" meul, C l,uok." "Soothsuve r," "Dcnnv." tl1c "toolers"'
Frolnna11 and C11l ibW'. \\iho cnn for~el "Roast Imm·

rningbird \vinp:.s <)11 to~-;~ 1.-nder gln,,.l:is.''
Tbe h.istnr) of this class will never b~ c<m1pl<·te as
!hl:'se fo11 r y<'••rs mafk only one step in a spiraling
stair\va> to Lil<' reali1...atio11 of tlic ti.Spiri;itjon for
which W<\ ;et out i11 lf)~J. \Ve pausl' witli rt·wrenc11
t11 Uii11J.. Llint lhl• Vl.':i rS to follow will find us C'Vr r
COf_'Tli7.A11t of the high principles ioslilled i11 us here
at this S(:hool which wa.< !milt t() its prPs<'nt peak of
performance? by many years of dental ech1catio11 ,
~x1wdmt•11taticm, mistakt·;, nml SUC.:CESSl~S.
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The opportunity to serve our fellowmen has attraded us to the
field of medicine. What better place to prepare ourselves than
the Howard University College of Medicine.

Perhaps it Is \VCIJ lo bt·giLi ou1· renliuJ~c'.·e11tcs ou
that t>wntf11l clav in ll).5 I when we• wer<; i11tt'n•iewc-d
for nd1l'littane:e to 1nedieal ~chooL 1\ 1nor(• stnrch.ed.
timorous group was nowh<:>r<"' to be fo11nd. ~oncthe
kss t:ach of us deliwred with deliberation his w(•ll·
practiced sp<·~ch of bow ever)' tho11 ght a nd clet'd in
his past Wt\S activ:\ted hy " lmru ill!; umbition to

sh1<Jy medicine. lt '"as ~( LI 1is 1nt-1cting that \Ve ' vere
iutrodul'<:'d to Dean Johnso11 ,,~Jiost~· bea.-1•iug convinced us d1a t he was a man o f cmineuco;. I-le delved
quilt: complete!>' into our pasts, mm>aging to ferret
Out our "vie~"· Th~11 clrnw Uial mcmo1'>tblc duy

whGn o le tter w11s rcci?ived tclli11g ns "... the Cnm-

1nittee on .J\dmission.s u1>ou. r~vie,v(11g your npplic.·atio11 . . , accepts you ..."

One is ternrt~d to b" exp,u1sive alwut his ckL~s.
but h• U<~ bdc , f'Qr th~ Jfrst week a more bewitched,
bvthert>d and b<·wildt:'r<:'d group did not E>xist . Th<'
"pep" talks: oF professors at t.bc first clas ses. the pu rchasing :l nd horro\ving o f llOOks. the idt"ntification

of uppcre.lassmcn advisors. he('()ming acquainted
with eacl1 othe r- these ;mcl other difficulties added
to tilt' uncc1'laiutics that euvdop.:tl aud e nsfcrouckd
the future. Tn s pite: of th is confusfon W<' 1wr(• 11ble <1t
lhe e nd of Uie week to elecl a presicleut a ud officers
to direct our her('tofore clisordered state of' <>ffairs.
Our fit·st c11c-ou.11 l<T was wi tl1 that furniidauk·
g ia nt, Biochemistry, which se1ved th<;! clnal p1irpose
of s1ta pping us i11t<1 the clisdpli11es of a medical sludf'nfs ex-i;;:tenC(," flnd Of havi ng th<> irt\rigor~ttiug iuflue11CC of fusing and \veldi 11g us into a cluss.
\ ·V er t•
giveu C'()nfidcnce b)' Dr. Cobb of Anatomy who
taught us the art 0£ lbe "fin., [~al ian lland" in <liswc:tion arid whv urged the t<"nsc ti mid f1·17shme11 t(J
"relax, Doctors." Ou to Embryology closses we pn>gr~ssed, wliPre \ Vt" ::i ttc:.mptc"c~ lo d isCPTn n rclationslup between the l6 rri m pig and oursdvM nt 't
similar stage o f dr1•el<1ptnent, <cnd where too lre<JuL·ntli• .\'iorphc us laid 6rtn bold 011 us. w., ~()cJn
leanied that Neuroanatomy could he as simpll' as
··one, twv, three," as Dr. Young grn phk·ally de11itte<l
his lectures with i m obj~'Cti vity which clisdRinc·cl to
<l1ap~ rN lity with 1wetty phrases. "if a train !~aves
Baltimore <1ud g<.>~s to Ohio it is the Ba ltiJ11ore a11d
Ohio railroad ."
A.5 day$ gathned into )llOnths nnd :>s precious

''''e

nights 'vert• s pe 11t i1l ruasterin~ tl u~ hitrd fn('ts sn

iwccssary for the making of physidans, we Sllddenly
found m1rselw~ at 1·he e nd of the first vear. T he
l)atll'ry of tu.ts. the exacting dt,,m111ch of a;rnJ examiualiC>n., did 11ot da unt thc- "psprit dl' etwps" of tit<!
1nen n ncl '~'Ou\t'L\ of

The

s -1n111ti'•1.·

'55.
of ·52

t·n1ne

ancl \\'t·nt on \viogs.

Preparati(n 1~ '' L·rC::" 1uade tll.i..Ll fall 0 11 an exten.sive
stak for nlitigatini;: tlt1: iu~vitahle S(•ve rili<-. <11' t·he
\\'intc:r: old Px:.11ni11.ltion.-; '"t~r<' printt•d 11p und t.:iccu-

bled, dues "ere puid, dass 111«<'li11gs \vt-re utte ndt'd.
Ph)•siology, public health. ltlhor;1 tory a11d physkal
diag11osi~. '"e1't• uut too ~reat obstucles f(I ovt.~rcC)mc.
Pathologr " "" preseut.ccl n) t.h<• diplornalie D r.
Jnsou, tlw sh1d1•nt<' frir11~I . uud our minds hy ncC<'S·

sily bec·aaie more; uiLnhl .. i11 a fralltic atll'rnpt to kef'J?
nbreJ1st with his rncllillu(>us lii1gu i.$tics. T IJe Sec\)nd
year couJd h"' S'u111111arizecJ hy sayi11g that it \V~\~
prl>digious on assignments and pars imonious on
sleep. D(·spitl' this we e ng ineered a student- faculty
!-mO,he1-. aud_our preside-nf \vas cltain1la11 r1f

tl

suc-

,<·ssful st nd<'nt council baoquc·t.
13y the tJ1ird vear-\\1ith a nf"\V l1reside nt ~~tour hPlsn
were t'C'ad)' for au exposure a l the clinical 1c~1,el.

Wt'

A "c<1rte blanche" which was in act·ord with good
nlcc.Lic11I pr..tclit:t' fur iuqu i.ry into lhe past and J?res-~·nt

history of patient:. WU> pre8ented to us; Lhis we
utilized as • . . . th<.Wr d(!cttlrs iu the sh(1rt wl:>ite
coats,'' swoopucl dowu on Freedtl\ell's Hospital. Into
lhe 01wrati11g rooms, 011 tu the medical wards a ncl
l'lildcs. U1Lo tllt! d1.:.:1ivc:-ry 1'oorns. uu\vbo111 11.u.r.st!'ry.
pediatrie:> cub icles ;rncl into the cantten for coffee
\Vt' s,var1'.ne<l. \:\re \\'4!l't'.' iutrodueed to tlJI nrrav <•f
11<-'\.V fnces aucl fac ts. lu~1:>ecti(')n, pa11)ati<>n, percuSsic)J\
n.ud a uscultatior>-medit«\I a rts di lip;ently t.aup;l1t us
by Dr. Thomas-were now being put to practical
ust•, probably at Lhe (",xpen~e of increasi1lg the mor·

hidHy rate:' al Freedmen's. "Kimmelsticl- Wilson.
Klinefeltt>r. ru1d ~lei Ca.,tillo's" syndromes wf•re every
day terms to Howard's Junior "mcds." We met tlm
cli1'1k al ove rlords- Or. Kelly Brow1~ ~ man who h.as
sC'cn ~ver)'tbing, rf'ad everything nnd forgotten 11othing, Dr. 1-l enry wh9 animated clin ic;1J medi.cine, the
un<_knio bly iinprCssivE> Ur. Syphnx, stimulating Dr.
r:1ck White-··one or the hOv$." nn<l the· em inent- cardiologist Or. ] . B. Johnson. \Ve were muc h pertm·bed
by thu <,Lisq uieung circumstances that fat-ed us in
Urology. Solllehow w.: $un>ived thatJJU1·dlc, but not
\Vithont obviou~ sea.rs on O\lr trauscripts. Wt· ass,sh...cl

i11 sponsoring au unforge ttable Mecl'icitl-De1lhtl
Forrn~Ll d:11lC..'t' ;,it tl1tt ~1( !1S011 i<: n fJltroom u:iitb the

senior classmcn as our guests.
The beginning of the senior yc-ar found us a far
more coufidcnt woup-pcrhaps a bit swaggering
until hrcJught sha rply tf) our sense$ by Dr. Brnwn's
hints of second tours through U1e $(mior year. We
re tu rnecl to find 17 of our classmates serving as
ex.terues ,a nd strolling through Freedmen's w rri<lors
\Vith tbe -assurance of v.r...teran starJ tllfntb ers. ~·'lore
elf th" fellows aud girls had taken nuptinl vows, aflcl
w¢1-e 1,11 H·ing Or. Hoss' obstetrical iJldicC's to pl'actical
11se. Despitt' fol'r11 idab lr comprel1ensi1•e a n<l oral
examinations we managed to coll a borate on sevenu
..njoyanle social occasi(ms. The St11 dent Council
Btinqud this )'cru· w(l;, uicmorabJ..: wi th Drew Pearson, fa1ned cohnnn ist> as guest s1:1eak<•r and Dr.
\V,1llel' L. Jle Lll')' a 1ltl D1'. Jack E. White as our fa~.
11 I ty honorC'es.
In reh'OSJl"Ct HS w e d raw to the clo£c of f(1nr ye"rs
of uccrning mcdieal knowledge, we (•a11 01dy think
t•f the dt•bt gratitnde we ow~ t" ull ul 0111' instructors uud 'vish- l)t'lly that there \v~re OC(•asions to
hono1· cacb or them. ll has beo:n 311 ard11011 s ta;;k
wh id1 th<~)' haw• exeCllied with dJJip;ence >111d bril·
li1u1<:c· 111 prepari11g the Ch1ss oJ 1955 for lhe futurn.

or
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With the de.,elopment of new areas in the arts of human healing the apothecary assumes a place of increasing importance,
and we are happy to hOYe o niche in the profession.

Sf1u:e success 111 tLuy p1'<>lessio11 is to a large" vxtt>nl
bs<'d upnn ow.'s nb ilitv to k1->,.p :ibr<"a.s t of C'011stnnt
uhanges. it may he said thnt <>d11cntion _is an ever

co11tJJ1uous pruc:c::ss. wl.. tl1C· grnduates or 19.5-5 haw
cxper(e11C(•d periods of Jlk"asurt\ pain , and fru~tru
Liou. 1low(•ver. the moments. of plca•111·., ~hinr
b1·ightl)' iu our rniud• wliili• IJiost• rnonwnts of pain
and frnstrfltion tlO\V :tpJ>~•;)r 0 11ly !I~ s hn<lo\VS that
van ish ir1 th~ hd~ht li,:\ht of 1(rnduation.
F'll\ST YEAll
A!t~J' tht· 11suul ro1111d of F'rf'sh1rn\n Week activities
we !lss(m1b l"d to meet tJ1e tac11 It)' ol th•• Collt>ge of
Pharmacy. i\s 1he focl•lty g;1vt· us a survei• of the
ph;.Lrrnacy 11role!.Situ1 tbt" young ll1t'-n \Vere- making
surveys of Lhei r (l\\'H rf'gaTd ing the tli$'f)rOp<-1rtio n-

"tely ~mall n1m1ber of gil'ls In {)Ur micl<;t. Two duys
Inter, witli th~ in tricaci<>s of r<>gistratkm hchind,
classes bega1t in fu ll swing .
Now that it Cilll be told, l,,e11 11 ie While ccmfess.,,s
("bat it wa~ ahno.st tts J1urcl to pro11ounct.• .. avoird_u·
pois" us it wus to m~m<>rizo the equ ivalents of the
metric un.1.l apoll1ecar~· $)'Steuis. We be:utily ngrco.
How can we forget 7.oolugy w ith thc)se 7:1X) A. l-L
l:iboratory periods :rnd those tonguc·twisting classifications'? Neither can we forget t·he field triJ}S the
cl;l$S in botany 111,ad~ d u ring the spri11g. \Ve wonckt
if DY. Taylor evc1· f0tuld out 1vhy the (:)uss my,-terioush• dwindlt•d whenever we passed Uie Snack Bn.1·
e n those trips? It was also a d<1y ill sprin!;( when "Sul·
fnricn Sc.hnrn::u 1g~>l j 11 fo Liie 11e ,, s, l·lt.' gave Lhc C'lass
llJJ LLllSChedu]ed dc:anonstni tiorl of the d 1emical r <':<'l<:•
tio11 h<·'t\vt:eH s11 lfuri<" acid uutl a 111aroou C'Ol'clLLroy
(.,'(>~ l.

SECOND YEAR
F riends and fellrnv chl:,su1atc~, b1;.' \va1't• of the
S<>r>honlnrc yc•a_r! 'rht•ri· \Vc"'r c ti n1c·s \vl1<"'11 \VC ft-lt Hkr
screaming, "All tl1is a nd physics, too?" Jt is now
genernll y acknowledgt·(I that this w•s thl' .rnost cn1ciaJ period of the entire four years of our stay at the
College of Ph1rnnacv. w.. ninde th., ch:uige~w.:r
fronl the quarter to tf1~ se1nesler ~y~lLTil in thi!<I ve1.u·.

Our dnss<'s wc1·t: fur-f111ng' from ow ~nd o( the
campus tu U1~ othet . and IL was always '' h•Jctic
scrmnblo getting from one build ing to a11other.
Only the S\l'ift of foot cou ld beat the t" i minute
pt:riod oF grace in gettiilg f1·q.m tl1t: Mcd ic."'J Ruild ing
to plwsic., clas~ :,u od from tlw Clwm ist·rr H11 ilcli11g to
th<· l'frnrmacy B\1iltli11g.
~·1anv

.1

ti1nP our priclc• \\t:ts

hurt

a~ orouJsjons

broke, supp1lsitodes channeled. t>1bl1•ts cnimblcd

. 111d c:•li.\)r~

nnd ~y-r11p~

\Vl'f{' ig11w·niJJfv11:-sl~'

Juu1pc.:d

int<> tlw sink l11r not mecti"g th .. rNpJin:d ~tandarck
We eagerlv l11ok• ·d forwal'd lo tlw <·ud of lfo~ )'<:M
with th<' ~lic>uglil iu ou1 mi1ul< that hl'llN·forlh tilings
cou Id 1wrnr h<" :L' ha cl.

THlRD YEAH
P h.1rma.t't'utical Cliemisb~· 0 <><:.:upi<·d tl1.- gn,;1tt'r

part of <111 r time. \Ve \W'fe bafllt>d hy the va~Mie.< of
the so·callcd split drnp. 1\ split dmp is that i11defi11a ble and immeasurable runo\mt whieh more often
tlu1n not is 1110 n111ch. Wha t little eiit>r )(y "''" )~ft 11s
I') Quantih1tiw /11llll)•sis w11> slipped by Pb11nllll·
cognosy.
As McCain's proficiency al handliug rats in the•
pharmacology lab incrt'ased. so did I1"icz Mastings'
feiir of them a nd lVlcCain.
~ l iss Hell's clii>s in Pl1annacy /lcJmjoJsut1lion 111:1dc
n trip to Cilpin's, drug whoJ,·snlcr.:, whe re we wcrt·
~iven u11 f:asight inb) tb~ vurjous as11ects of <lrug
1.tistribution.
!.Ir. f'. Hoyce Fran7.ouni, preside nt of tlw Ameril 'a 11 PJ1aJ 1.ua<:euticnl Associatiou \\>as l1rJltored al u
dinnl;'r ~ponsorc:;d b) the lfoward Sti1dent Bra nch at
l31tld wi11 l 11lll. T lli' event was au outslandfog su<:cc?.ss.
In the first $e111estc1· or J!J&'1. ground was broken
for the co11strn<:rio11. of thr> ne\v college of J)han naty.
lustruction is schedu led to be~oin in the new bu ilding
in S<>ptember, 1955.
SE~1011

YEAH

T h-is \vas our ycn r of gre;lL e'p"ctation. \\'e SOOIJ
found that ous instructor~ lr~d .. xpectatio11s of their
ow11. Th~y reusm.red that as s~niors, w" slwuld ha""
accumulated tlu ee year, of knowledge enabling U.)
to cope- with the (·omplcx cuHitulum of tbe senior·
year. 1n Dispeusiug Ph-a1111~tc:y \Ve J1a<l to relv lnrgt\I y
ou tbe tlwo1y and techn iques learned as fre~hlneH
and so1~l 10111ore.s. It g·a ve u~ t1 gr.~;1~ n1t:'!_~ure of. p1;de
to b" able lo compou nd p1·escnpti(>ns ,,ccord1ng to
th<\ .1rt-.,. C losely

nllifltl to .Dispt::nsing \Vil$ (u 1r <.'-Otn-sc·

iii Hospital l'lia rm;tcy. Und•·r the hdpful supervision
or Dr. :\'fitchell a11d his sta~JT we we n" Pxp<>s&d to th<>
op eratipnal procedures of a hospital pharn1acy and
;lS a rt•su lt man) of the sh1dents hav~ directed their
~: iui towai·ds this >pedalty.
During the first <~m11stPr ~liss lk ll, i11~t ructor iu
Phannac)' Ad1ntoistra.tiot1, and Di-. ~Jitch~I ~ iustruc·
tor in flospitttl Pharm,u)~'. wi;re hos pita lized for
st•\ 't:l ~ti \Vt't:ks. ~ f r. Jone:> served rt-s lC1n1.>orar~1 iu·

stnu;tor in Phannac)' Admil1is~rntio11 :ind l•ucle r his
tutdnge we W('I'<.' .tbl~ lo l'()11tlude a t<llfrse that
s houlrl Jlr<lv~ to be inva hmble t<> us ns ret3 i]
phannacists.
The. thoug,hts u ppernwst in our mlnds in Uw
se<.'f)nd -,c1nt::.s.-ler '''erP c:o1nprehen~ive exam iniltion:,
ootl grach1ntion. So1nc sathws• was u1u1gkd with th"
o;11ccessfuJ cu1:npletion 1>f our tra.ining in Phurnli.t<.:y.
for with gradu~tioo eume teal'l'ul gt•Od-byes. T lie
frie ndships th>lt enclun-d the h·cm1endnus pace of our
colkg.- )'<''11'$ wilJ ln·lug 11oslalgk 111emorics in the
future. We sl1all greatly miss Swann's pia110 playing
and rn i111k r)', Harbin's btis.ketl1all prc)wess; SC'hum~11's photogr~pby. Fields' a rtistic abil ity; JaC11ueli11~ ~fajNt•'s whi111s ical smik ; A1i thony Allen's
c1uiet demeanor; a11d Ke1111eth 13rowu's speeches. In
focl, the-rt· is hardh mwth in!: that Wt: .hall nol 1niss
aflPr nur yc.:Hrs tog'etl1l'T. "'fG-11t> elapSC!<I. not ernses.w

DEAN CHAUNCEY I. COOPER
College of Pharma cy

Faculty of the College of Pharmacy
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Among the mosf courageous fighters for human rights in our
country today are the graduates of the School of Law. We are

happy to go forth to join them.

Wt•, Uk ind ividual nwrnbt•1" <of the CIHSS tot' 1955,
look ha~k with much pridt• on th<> duy i 11 1952 wlieiJ
lhlrty-S«vcn of us rec~·iv<;d lt:lle rs i11f1mning 11s th:il

Vt:':ry c-:.u~l~ \VhL'h '"'' l~c-c·u111<.. t'1l lt-u 1gll~d io n u'UlZ:e of
teraos, sueh ns "fictitlo11~ l)ay<•c," '"clru\ vPr ,.,. "<lrl;\\VCC,..
aud 11 1ru1 y others, \\I<-> ,tl:.:o \Ve.re given thL· S:t..>e.rcl to

nfter n1l1c h il)vestig:;i1io11 into Qur uJ1Llc;tgraduatc

t\ geuc) on tl1<• r.rst d<l)'- "i\genc:y is a q nestif)n ()I
fact." OF couo-.c; wv l1tl" r founil rntl (bat iulerpreling
the facts l>ec~•rne $0 involved th~1 t our rnagtc; rorn1u1a
served us w ri little·. if at all. We we re Bnally bc-

""'-"rtis, tbe Mowartl U11ivcrsil\ School <1f T.aw ha d
decidPtl that it wus wil li11)( lo LI') :uod make lawyers
o f us.
\ Ve arrived he r<: on n bright •ti nny Stiptc mber
day~ so1ne,vhnt ff->arful i>I' \Vhat 'vas in store for us
bnt possessed with a sh·o 11)( th·tc:-n nination. Drawn
tog<.. Lher h>
hr-co1 nin~

t'

co11111lon

desirt".

\ VC

\verc not lon.s?

ncc1u1:duted ::u 1d \Ve chose ns our class
k•"d•·rs, Joh11 H~clor. Preside nt, Jeauus Pa1·ks. \ -icePrcsideot: Doris T looin.is. Sr•cn"tnry: and Leo11 I lolle, . Treasurer.
4

.\fte r ;.\th.:ndil)g. ll 1e- first fe,v c:JassE:•s, \ V ( · \vcn.i
thoroughly (,.'Onvi11ct•d of t \vO Lhitlgs: ouc.:\ tJ~al \\fl'
•

had not ta ken n11ythi11g in 11ndcrgrndt1ate scho1Jl that
had pre pa red us l'tJr ll1c s~em ingl~ fo1·cig11 st1bjcct
1natte r tJ1a t \V~ts J,t.•i-1 1g tossc<.l at us~ null l\VO, that
th<'ro hnd b<'<'ll d<'vis~d sc1111e "'"ster plan wherell)
J,.w ~tudellts couh.1 .i<ld a frow nwn· hm1rs t>n to enclo
tb}' so thtll W<' coukl compkte the mass ol work
,,-.hit.h \Vas as!.igut'<l tu "" Jail~.
,\ few of tlil' thiugs which atl<k d grcatli l\> " " ''
f~>lT !told <:Onf11si<111 Wt·rc: thl' loug li>t Of hotob timt
\Vt' \Vere tn h;tVt' \ Vhich "·a.., l1a11dt.·d h• us as 've
\Vere ,.egfstering . , , the .shoc:king revel:.1tion that
afte o• ~ II tl w~e }(·;u·s of .>cho(1I, wt> d id ooot yi•r 1-,lP"

whal p1•opert)'

w:l~

u11d thnt. lwgi11ning with

th~

··c1J•Si11g ol· a ro~·· llw<>ugh tbt• "Jluk: in Slll·Utv's
Case" cfowoo lo th,· "thole 1\ gaii1>l Pcrfll'tuitie.s," j t
\ V a s goi11g to tukl· 11s ti ~ t·nr a ntl 1-1 11.a lf le,.) fiucJ out . .

3nd of cour:>'-' "Bi'g Jlin·.s.. 1 u«)c.·l~111u1t lcn1 th11t \Yt: \Vf:'re
a t aJJ tinH~:$ In bP Ht )C;.'a$t t\vc·nl)~five i>age;:i aht'n<l oi
l1 i1£1 i11 Contrads matlt· ns l·e~I no lwtter.
Aft~r the.. . 'ior111 of fir.st s<-:1n\!Slt..'r e.xu1T111 1-atio11s bad
cleared, \\'e considcrc'd 01 orseh«!s r<:<o l 1•etera11s of
the l;nw. We wen• now we ll orientat!"d au<I it was
\V1t·h n11 1ch co11fi<ft..> ncc that \ Vt? tackled our first ve.ar
nppellat(· arg11onentb. \ Vlof•u Wt' had coonpl<>ted them
so .mcressr11 l l~. wt' knew th<tt it w:1s just a m'1ttcr of
npplvJ1 1J.?; ourselvl'S tfJ our clttssn>on1 \vork an orclcl'
fc.>r us to survive.
..l'l1e seco11cl \ ' P a l' \Vt> <•anlc- bnck (f'\\·~,r W nluuber.
htrt l>y the11 ~v(· h,1cl hcc ·n , :-1S \Ve lhoug ht, \VC'll
sho,ve1·~ ·d \\1 1tL 11 u· bu.sic.:.s •>-f our I tthrre profC$Sio11..
Wt· chose Chn1l1·s Jose~ us our Cl11~s l'r11Sidc11l und
he d id a wondt-1'fu l j11b i11 dn1wing our class into a
mcore d ose]}' knit unit. Our Nl11fitll;'11c« w.1s slouken

g-i1111 i-1 1g lo n~·alit...e Lhat U1ere \va~ H.U sbol t cul l t> Ll1P
s tudy of law. It was during this ye;u· that we ~OJ •
cluctC'<l 0111· 6rst crn ll'trooon Lrial nftcr learning tbnt
"hearsa),.. im oh·~d mor~ tl1an inte resling '1>ack
fp1ux• !(OSSip." \Ve w~re :ilso the first class 10 have
an C$a1nin.ation <tnes.t1on in Constit11 tional Lti\ v
basecl upo11 tl1e st·l10<>I seg1·egntfon opinions, \vhich
\veri.. handPd dc )\ vn by thP Supn-·111P Co uTt a fe,v
cl11ys belor(.· 0 11.r exau·i.iual"ion.
Al la$l we enll're<l o ur lhil'cl :\utl final year \vith
David I.ink as our pr<'xy. We had now ch vind led
to 1ixtcc1) a11cJ because we \Vc1·~ entitled to ulecl ow·
ct1u rse:. fof Lt1e ~1E•;.u·. o~u· classes \ve:re n1uch s1n aJLcr
h ut we we•·l' 1io)W hmuocl <:luscr t9gether not onl)' by
tho slruggk l'o o •<'•' tha t o u1· group woultl llOl be
t·mt her dl.'c1·<•:l$\'<l bul ti lso b}' t:lw commou k"'" for
1·hc t~1sk ' l'ntt \VHS h(•f()1'{' ti:) iu lh<.1 \VOrld .
.~\s \ Vt· 1\0\\. np1>i·or.u·;l1 lht· l u~l (:Vt'Jll iiJ Olu' ~lH)

lu-re at ll owao:J U1til•crsity, we eHmlol l1d1? b ut remember ""'""' (of the mJnr thi11gs outsiclt' of the
pl1re acadert1lc recl lin ~ha l' 1nach.. our sl'ny here mosl
lruitful aml <Wei mc-uKWalJl~: th" "" II ujgltl studi
sPssi<mi' which b~t·m11c: such ii lntrl ()! u1, dS w1>1l
a, the moment> of hold ing 11m bn ·al·h while seflrch·
ing for our 1111m bl'r u11 the bulletin board . . . the
lo11g S,at11rda} 111or111ng J1ou1s '"t' ~lJt·u.t un jw y duty
~u1<l tl te ltl'alcd h·u
·nl :.u·('1 1111cnts in 1·h1:.• 1·11J·v• roon1
n
. .• the d wuge to tl 1~ Stu.dent 13~r i\ssocaation in
our second ;-tar. as wdl as tloe "big purge" within
our d nss .. , g rc('ting th<' large. industrious freshmen c bss at the begonuing of our s<JCond yenr _ ..
the 'f'h:1nk$~i\rin~ "alf:l ir" i11 011 r sen io1· year and all
lhe c·~citcmenl tlwrc . , . tho publication of LJ1e first
Howard Law Jou rnal i11 our St'11ior year nncl tlw heg ir111ing or ! lit' '"' '" tall<e"<l :1bnn l Ll<'W Law School
Buildi ng_ Not to lorgcl " "" two big social events of
the ~'ear. The Ba rristers Il'1Jl aud lloe La w Sc·h<>cll
IlaJo<JU<'l.
Tims it is with lcuul nwmork> aoJ deep gratitud~
~

lt) L11t.• n 1t>11i bc ~r~ o f (1ur fucult~r thnt \Ve Ul..1\V tak<."

IP•V<' 1>f flnwnrd U nivers ity; 011cl go forth lo bec<)me
.1t1Jiti(lnal li11~s iu lh,• c ba iot of her Law School's
c1)nt:d ln1ti<l11s lo 1·h~ IP:1d t·rs l1 ip <>f tl1c· world.

Lil(;

DEAN GEORGE M. JOHNSON

School of low

Faculty of the School of law
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The yearning of man for religious frufh is ageless and universal.

In the !all of Scptt·mlicr I!J52 Pight c'XLWctant
)'Qllllg 111cu, fresl1 trrn11 Liic lwJI> ur l V), ldt their
local m<X>rings to follow tlw glcmn. From 11(1rU1.
south. east. and west Wt! canw. und W:ishington was
<>Special!)' gw<l LQ 11< '" l'rse1·vi11g fol' u< its bl'igl1t
S!'pte1l'1b<:r clrw.s.
Por 1nnst ()( us N~-'\vl1(~rry 1-lou~t· \VflS to ht;..C<)lnc·
l10 1ne. Here \VC 'vrestlccl \\1th the-?. \Vt·i~ht~~ rnnttcrs
of Uie bibtorians, U1e(>iogiHn>. philost11>iwl's . .uld witli
the spirits t>f a host of other "ju.'IC. 1ne11 n1adl?

pt'1-iecl.~

Lighter matte rs were wl'estled "rith dsewhe1'(l, It
was not long bP[or~· th<· oltl div11)1t) crew helped u.s
ft'ci at t:11W it11tJ W(' Olll<:rt•d into tJH.' fdfow,Jo i[l lhal
tuakes the lllt'lliOJ')! of the Sc) 10(>] or l~<-·1i~hn1 SC) de~\r
to the !warts of its alumni. As tlw mont 11> stTetched
into ye:ars, th1, ht\n<l< of p<'l°!<()ll;• l r,·b1<•d1wss gi·<·w
.stJ'(l11,g e1· attcl tht• acadeu) ir.; dL1 111u11(]~ J1eavit<1. \ Ve
}l.f°l\ V the en1bryon ic 1ni nistC"r,., gradutdly cmt.•rge h1tu
son1e s~n1b~u1c(• of the 1nen they ,,~c..re to be~
Th~ nwmh«rS or 1111 1' Cl.ass lh\VC looked for\\lllrd
ea~erJy tc1 eertal11 :11u111~:d ex pc·rien<!f'S (l11rin,:.t, the
past thret• yt-ars. Chief n1n<111g t·hf'S<' have h€'t·n th1•
Anuual Hetrc•at. tht• .i\1111t1:1 I Sprin)l L ect 11 rt• sen es.
and tht· ;\111111111Cm1Vi•c11ti1111.
F rom .each of these ,,_·e11ts onr Cbss has h~cn irn111ea!'iurtlblr c11J'ich1.:c..L Tltis t'LU"il-·lut1t ·11t '"a~ clut> i 11
11() smn.11 rneasure ro thf.. 111tirnale ch:Lructc~r

"L°l""

••f

the

i11tellect11al and spiritua l leadership
which Li u:
scliool was 3bfe to d1·:iw.
Espc~ia lly nol~'''Orlh y \Vt'Tl.' ll tt' sc·vcral ( ;Qn\ oc.a·
tions to ,,.Jiich \Ve· \Vt:re <~xpc:.~e-<l. Froin the thirtys ixth throogh thl' thirty-eighth m1rn1al >cs>ions, Wt
W(·rc alTC1rd(•d Lill· privilt>p:<: of dc:cli11g i11tim;1tcly :im l

ril(orOusly with the thought elf such religious leaders

as James H. ll•Jbi11so11, A. Powell Davies. Carroll A.
Wise, S. llal1>l1 Harlow. l.loward Thurman, Ello11
T nwblood. to mention but thl:!s1· Fe w.
or thmcwhl) b~gau w ith'" ill tlw carlit·r st~gcs in
our lhcologlcal studic~. the Following me n have rema i.1 ie.<L tel shar;• th~ gl(.lrinus acc1\mplishme nt o) f
p:rac1 11otin11: ~ I" ur.ice S. Cherry. who in 1953•.54 was
011r ~xebnugt· s lud<ml n l the E v1u1g<'lical ar(d Re·
formed Se111 i nn1'). La iocriste r. Pein1sylvanin: Joseph
F'. H•lskins, who <l11ring his st.ady did parish " 'Ork in
\V:i.hingtmi and 11N 11'by ~ brybnd; Danii-1 F. Jnrnes.
who st'1»ed ~s staff member <tt Shiloh llaptist
Cbu.rd1: I.i·vin Lix·k1\i1tl\, Class President aud ioter.o;em inary repl'est·ntatJve, \.vho in th is Jatt~r cai>acily

att<•nded s<•ssions of th" World Council elf Churches
Iii Eva11ston ; EdgaJ' L. !kid . who served as associato

mioister al Walk"' Mcu1oi-ial Ba ptist Clm rcll; and
l~1ncb·um I~. Shidcls. who serwd as ~tudeut chapl:ti11
for lht• C•111gn·gutir)m1l Christinn Church ~l Howard
U 11 iversil\',
/\.~ "'" J,•uvt• the School of lleligi!\n, "''' ;\re tonsci<Jus of an ineffable• and det'p-going sen'e 01: gratiLudt• fol' a ll that U\lr fuculty 1Lt1d the g<'nera l espo~\ll'l'
or our thre·e yea1·s lwre have contrib uted to fit us for
0 11r commitment, \\7e are 1"1 little lrclLLbkd, too. br
lh<· Uno1ensit·y nnd high st•rio11slH-\~S or the r~s1l011Si·
hiUtit•,; which Lltb t(un11\ituw11t c11tails. D eep i,~ tht·
c..."Ouvictjon, uunetheJcss. thnt as \\Y(' en1ba1·k u1>ot1 our
courS<""'.

'"e

are, riot Hlo1,~. For, in ~tdditi.on h> the

tct:hn ioal ~kills whid 1 we have acquin•cl. we make
bold to f.,.. J that Llu: guidaJIC!' nF Cod goes with us,
Llw Glas• of 19.'55.

J5(;

DEAN FRANK T. WILSON
Sckool of Rel1g ion

Faculty of the School of Religion
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To help our fellowmen solve the problems of living in the
complex human society of today is our hope.

th<lu~ht Sl'Jtet· "...,

Oo \ 011 1l'11tt·111her? ••.
111 llw autumn of 1 9.~3. llw Sch<~•I of Sud;1l \\"rn'k
:l(.'('l'Plt'Cl " )!l"()lliJ rorty· tWO In llllllll)('r ul )'OUU)l ...
'0 ) 0 11 11g . •• of l 'Xl)t'r i t:'ll\'<'tl ••• ol r11c•\l)l •11
1.· 11C:l'<I ))ludeul,') fro1n 1·,,1enty-n11e tliA'«r<·nl l\hlt<1s uutl

ol nut

1hl'C.'(1 l'ort•ig11 cn11 11trif•S.

"l'ht•

0 11c.• ;lhll

''l-' h~td

i 11 t.·011 1111uu ,,·u~ tu

lu·con1<-

li ll• "'' \ h<"l of Soci.11 Work~1;. Tl it· i.:l1urt1ch·l'istk·

\Vt· n1<1\ t rc.·<:<)J,:tnized tht· n(•t•d for '"a' ''1nut11ril~ ,"
Orknt.1tion into tfus fwld, to th"
.11111 tl w
0

'"'"'It'

\t.:hooJ \\ .l, a l·c)-u-g p1 ~t',~. ror \\t' \\ l'S'' UlOtl'
Utl\1011\ to l,·.tn1 of our ficl<l ,,·or1' plu(·t•n1t•ot, than

to ' lx·ud

\Ct.'n•iugl} \\--:l~1e.fnl

tinu• ou ll•arning t.lu.•
htt•r.1h1re of lhc• fit•lcl use of thl' hbr."! ,t,1ck' .me!
tlll' l)i,lricl\ ~ocial agencies
l-tlc.·r ''"' ''c.nult·rt'tl al)(n1 t that t-'._t~<"'tlll''' lt-> lx·~1u
1
tht•
n i~£>c1 prac:tiee as \\'l' s tood hon•' ,v;1H111A" f<>r
.1 " lih
to fide! work. or ci1td1i11µ, tlw "Co111111111<"'
l)dight" 1...1vin)! lur Ballim<11t· 1'do1e thl' ""' \\'1S
up. W<· concluded tl1.il lh,• IH'st thi11g .1l io111 ~I .II')'·
lu n1I pl.1cc11w11ts was the hnli<l:t)'S lli:tt st11 tc•

'11r

obs<'" ed.
\\fl' ~ll\V tht Ca111pu>t onJy l\vict1 , , '"''l'J.. uud tl11 1'
lu. .....·.11n<" uc·quai11tcd \viU1 our lutuhy ,111tl our fi·llc>\V

<.·loss111:1tes ro tht·1· s)o,vlv. -n 1~ hle~s.iu~ \VH~ tl1 .il

thouizh th<'sl' rc•btion,,hi[1s \\"l're slo" to lorm. th<')'
\\'l'l't' ht.-·1pl·d ulon~ g rcaU) 0) our 1111 11l l·1·ou' ~tud1.•nt·
fn(·ulty ~ct·th·~ethec~ .. [t \\~\:- i11 'ucli au lllOHJ\tllH.·rl·
th11t \\C rl'uli11-<l 1lw uniqo<•n<"' of llw r..lattmi<hip.
w,, capila liz<'ll on U11' aud \\Onde1<.'<l 1I "") olh<•r
Sdmol 011 Campu< t'njoy~d the do"· l tt"> of ,111d1·11t
f.i<·ult\ 1h.1t , ,.,,... " ""'· n .,1m·u1l1<·t ti"· \\ <'ll11e>da'.
~ CS hom·, S<'t ask!<' for "US" ..• Th~ ''fi(f' ,,,..,..,,,~,
'' ht.•r'-1 ,,..._. J<:tu.Jll~ got a c:ba11c,• lo air our opiniou,,
"110 hoi<l~ h:irred" ... And <lon·l forµl'l llw p:1rty
" l 1i•1<'i11 Dr. ~ lagm1s smiled ancl hlu,lwd "lw11
~1skt·d . "Will y1111 br: mr \ ale11U11l'?..
!>p<':1king of "lonning relal11111sl11p<.'' our dn's
prowcl to h(• Sol'iul Work 111all'rial ii tl1 " mumuµt•s
11f C.:wt•ntk>I) 11 Nern. Sn nclra Slwp1wrd 111111 \ ')•Ola
I,:. L.i11coln nrc• inc.licalivt.".
"' the w mcsle r wore ''" • "'" tht•n ,.,•,1d11:d bod.. ·

w:n·d for llw t•arly knuwle<l~<· ufft•"·<l 111 Oril'lll<1Iiou.
1«;1 1i1i11g thC' inlml'nsicy <11 th1• prnl"s'io11 "'' had

t•)u),f'U. "1.lu• l'\l>fl'rienC-e of ('()IT(ll~tll111£ (1<:'ld \\Ork \\'ith

cl.l;.,rcJOm 1heorv and the c\er n<"<:<'>'~n libran
rl~.u.li11)t .. ,\ ,,,l\" _.u)d u,,·ill l>e..
\\ 1· le.1rntxl of our needs. ··met and 111111w1" ••. of
!'>lud\, Oi.1J!,uu~i' .tn<l

Trt"jhTIC"nt .

.

1·h,.. J.:.fUU(l 1110·

tlh· c.ultnrJ.l dc11u.·11l'.. l11lt:r\ it•\\ in~ . ..
Gordon ll.1nullon ... Uw Soc.·i.11 S<"<:ttnl\ S"tt'lll .•
Ch.irlotlc• Tnwk· .
Jct1uirl'd Ll ll' '"';;,µ"' I lo\\ <lo
!/Oii fc1•i aho111 tit"' •.• a11cl most ol all "'' '"'' 1111r
inhjhilioJJ-, li~ll·u111g tv Dr. Pr..111ci,' lt·ct•n·t·~ 0 11 thP
"libidt>."
In that fir,l ) eat ii \\'(c; a p l<'itstirc to \Ohu 1l l·t'r for
~(!111111111 1 i ty proj~cts •U1tl ~d1ool prnj~l'I> ;11111 tiuu·

<.(... , .

.1Jlotkd to these .ictivitics. The
U1·bn11 L<-agm>. Rl·d Cr°'s. llmurd's .111d CalJ,olic
u·.< ..Opeu Hou>e·· and iht· Co1111d l on Social \Vork
Educatio11 saw 111a11) of "" involvl'd and thrilled to
sec <1ad meet uum)' o f l111• "hiµ 11;1111e.~·· with which
\Vt~ hatl ht'c01ne fa111ilr.1 r tJ.rou,:th H~sig11rnen ts.
J;ottse pHrtit's \ve n: 1u111 11•1'<>1 1~ also but \VtJ us
"firslees· did11'l k11ow how to l'11joy the111. We l1aclu't
l1<'C00Jl' CO>rnopolit,111 t•110111th 10 Id Social Work end
ut five o·clut'k Sn whut do""' do b11t carry our gripes
lu 1d nuxietics from "111or11 'til 11ii:ht." Thauks to E,.•
for her conti11uecl }!t'llt.~r•),1t y.

We \\'Oll.t fori;td till' ddk1011• ~'OOkies D r. Ware
m;1kes, or the Tom l.,ehr<'r <1lllt'<"t1on of \lrs. ll.
SmiUL iudd.. ut.J.I) \\l' uti>wd hc1 in om lru.l )ffir. We
t.'t:1tailll) "ill r..11w1J1ll<'r llw ",i,ual leaching aids"
and ~Ii" Tavlor. Our \('<U' ' " " dim<l,NI in '54 with
lhc annu~l 1)icnic ou Dr. Ware:• fann. lt \\'US "pourinf.!- thrtt d.1)' l1nt '"'l' lc-"J l11C-'tl tlu· ..t1 11~f· 1n:1n1))0 fron1
the .. Panama11ian lkvas" in the shelter of the barn.
' 'es. \ve \Vl•re tirl:'rl a 11d ~11r( • ,,.,. h:id "ar ri\'ed." T11f>
summer found 11s going honw. to camp, exp]odng
Ma tisti<:s, a pplyi11µ f11r sd1olurships. 1111(.i praying U1a t
WC WOUl d be l'l'Ucin1illcd in $<'(llC'l1ll)('t', The fncu]ty
"rclax~d,.. tn1,·d ed and strui,w;l•·d to revise the
C'U l'rlc:uJt JJ)L
W e we re in a ~t.1t" nf e11pl1oriu al the heginuiog
or the secoud y<"ur. D·d:1r i11 llw lon11 of December l
, 11001.. us :wd tlw'h jill<•r,, <'r<'J>l forth. \\'t> sought to
alle\iatl' this iu l'\t'r) 111.11111cr pos.ihk-. c\en part)·
in~ at such a cn1ci.tl lin1t.1o, J).._•.1n l...in•L\a) seeing one
of th!' $tudenl'< .1t a Kapp.1 O,rnre i114uir<-<l smiling!~ •
"\\'her.. i.< \ our th..... is?- \ ,.,.WI' had h1ckecl it in hed
lor one uight: for c;ll, ~Jtocp, aud llleathe the.sis was
lo be lhe futl1re >elwdulc und dl!'t.
W e h•ckled the books and tl1{•11 ah,orboo Social
Work. \\'e lll'c<une bl1t'Ci:il b1, ... we lt>a med how to
work with 0U1er dhcipl11 1<'' • , . >11nw dou1JL'<l white
conts . .. W<' rP11Wntb<'l't'd SOT . .. "incl ividunl differ·
cnCC's" . .. ..liu1n.au iJilt·rtlt•pc 11tlt•11c..•e'1. .. \Vt' applieJ
for j<>hs ... took 't" tt• b1lill'11< . .• livr•cl »t the Con·
µressional Library ... "1111d wo11d<'n•d ii· thi> is U1e
riµht proft'>Siu11 for 111c." \l o;t 111 all, Wt: gained
iu.).igbl a.ud rt aJ izcd hn'v inRnitt'-.i1naJ \ Va!> our
i.., ,o" l«dge and rt'n1~111lwn·<l thut ··11w prolcssiooal
Scx·ial \\'orkt<r nn1,t k11<>\V ;.u1cl ht• 1n11$t kno\v in
order to do."
Social lift• pick<·tl up "lw11 '"' lwwm th<' tremen·
dous )Ob of celebrulmt.: our School\ Tenth .\ nni,ers.iry. " '" (.".lll!!r.tl\1l.1tt•d tlw fat·ult) for their fine ver·
f<1nnaut."'t" tl1ron~h llu• ,,~,,,, .111d for 1><-'ing l<>ps.
Tiw knth .wnl\ ..,.,.,.,.) du'> m 11.11..ing hack real·
i~~ th at ii \\·t•\c· lear1H:"ll uothin~ p)~f' \\'(• learned to
u1ldf!1s truJcJ oursl1 l \'t'~ fit~l .11 1d our prole:ii.sioual role.
~ I av 'w "'empli Iv Uw , rn11d.11·ds of rn ir profrssioo.
nnd Uw Jea1·w11g of om· f:ic ult• 1111<l in n1111tht•r kn
~·f·ars h::t\'l' a ".!i 11 hsltu 1th1I rt·prese11tntiou for ou1·
Sch1•1i's 201ii a1111iv1·1"ary.
1

DEAN INABEL B. LINDSA Y
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